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Nebraska's leading Class B P tIt C d t t.o Govern Wayne Get t th F d 
high school basket, ball tourna'i a ro men 0 on uc "oge er n ay ° ° 0' 

ment is again underway. i Drivers Test Monday REA District Deer Cre~k and Chapin nr.'" CritIcally Injured 
Tournament play began Wed· I . ts ill h Id . itt t f'th d t t 9. A. Sorenson of Lincoln ad· cmc w o. a JO n ge· oge . 

nes ay afternoon and It Is evi., The state pa rolmen will be a dressed 175 farmers at the city er party at the community hall Freda Weible Suffers 
dent that no team has the cham· I the Wayne county courthouse hall in Wayne Tuesday eVCliing. in Carroll this Friday evening. C d Pl' 
pionship in the bag. J .. M. Lock· next Thursday to conduct vIsual Mr. Sorenson, past presidellt of conservati. o. n .Pictmes sponsored ompoun e VIC I Illness. He was 67 years 
ard, Way~e High school activities and drivers tests necessary to th~ <,-ssociation, of Rural. ~ublic by the state pari,s commission Fracture in Collision Funeral services wiii 
dn'cctor, IS tournaI)1ent manag· obtain ·the required drivers Ii. PQwer Dlstrict.s of Nebraska, will be shown. The films will' In· . .' ductcd Friday from 
er'''The ~eam that mns its way to I cense. Ear.liel' in the f.all a three talked to the group on rural clude "Trees," "Tree Planters Miss Freda Weible -and - Miss I Burial will be at Burwell 

th ddt d by electrification out lin i n. g the State," and "Pond Insects." Also Ruth Schmode of Winside were . 
the championship is bound to man peno. was. eSlgna e grOwth of the rural electrification a comic film wiil be screened. injured in an automobile accident 
give a good account of itself." law at which bme m?t,?rists I. t early Sunday morning in Lincoln. An(LelrS()ll"Sw:a.n.a~lll 
said Supt. E. W. Smith in com. wet'e to obt~in their hcense~. administration, the s atus of Ne· The. committee on arrange· Miss Weible's condition is r.,. n,mll.h",,·l m:clu,a~{l 
menting on the outcome of tour- Those who dId not obtam theIr braska proje"cts at th~ present ments Include Joh~ .M. Peter~ent ported c"ritiCal as she is suffer~ 
nament play. Speaking at Kiwaii. licenses at that time :"11-1' apply tinle, and the legal procedure ne' Henry E. Lage, Wilham H. Wag·. f' d f t f Miss Alvina H. 
Is Monday, Supt. Smith stated for them at thiS til':". ~ext cessary to establish a district in ner, Arthur P. Lage, William 'J.! Ing IOn; a con;poun rac ure a Wayne became the 

',' .. ,... that Wayne was chosen again not Thu.rsday .. will be the only hme Wayne county. 'Loberg, Thomas P. Roberts, Wil .. the pelVIS. Mls~ Ruth Schmode.l I. Swanson, of Omaha 
t h th t ... S d t h' r J MI f Idt Th .. J P . received numelOUS cuts and, vate ceremony Sunday 

:1:::: only because of its large audit· durlllg tile man h of Marc a A. u. yow, emporary c au'· lam
F

· d JS e
J

, °Wm~I~" 1; bruises. Miss Elsie W('lble of Lin· I hR. The YOUng couple 
..",;;:i~'i:i: orium but also because of the dl'lvers tests Will be conducted. man, presided during the organ· ~ . re M . ;ns~n,o b lam d coin, who was riding with them, at 2524 Poppleton 

!
::,":liltill,: hospltahty of the city, ' iz!j.tioI) procedure which followed. WIS. rs. asl s orne, an Is believed to have internal In, \ ha 
'·.+!I' The championship game will R d 1 h C pI Wed The group voted to organize" a Mrs. WIIlI«In Wagner. juries. Edward Weible, driver of . 
:,,:,~:r'"~be'playedSatu"day'at 8:30 p. Ill. " .. all._QJ)~. ".,QU~,,,_ tPUDllC ..• j1lLlI'IJeL..·:rustrkt..-..and""~th.e. - ,~..', ~~" . ~ 1:ln!"ClU';'l'llllefved"l11:fmeroui, cutli .~ ... ".~:=;;;:;::O::====*~-""--' 

At Hoskins Sunday name chosen was Wayne County Mrs Hu 
AFTERNOON RESUI,TS 'bl P d' t . t Th Peru WlO ns From and two fractured ribs. Miss 0" Pu ic ower. IS nc . e pur· !l]velyn Bauthman, also of Lin. • 

Coleridge, 21, Holy Trinity, ~[iss Irene B, T. Bauer of Ran· pose of the district is to furnish coin, riding in the Weible car, reo RItes 
Hartington, 16, dolph and Gaillard L. Martindale electrical energy to farmers. The S T' C r~ hrioller • • .' j' ceived cuts and briu"e". 

Pender, 47, Randolph 18. also of Randolph were married city of Wayne was designated as The car driven by Edward 
Ponca, 24, Crofton, 23. Won the principle place of business. Weible colllded with a car drlv. 

in last three seconds of game. : Sunday with the Rev. E. H. Boel' The number of directors' for the Wildcats Drop First 
Allen, 27, Newcastle, 18. ing of Hoskins officiating. dist),ict was stipulated as six and en by Milford Graham of Lin·: 

___ , _ ___._. ___ ''_._____ the county was divided into six Home Game In coin at an intersection. Miss RD.· -
directors' districts. Two-Year Period mona Clouse. who was riding 

DiL'ectors are as follows: Dis. with Graham, suffered a frac· 
Losing on the home floor for tured arm and head cuts. Mr. of her husband, Mrs. 

trict 1, Sherman, Deer Creek, Wi!· the firstc:.,tlme-:in-- two- ,ye!lrs, G·r-ah-a m ·was._badly _cut .. and·'-.mR!ln .liled_.at a 
btl!";' Albert' Watson- elected dl· Wayne col!ege Wildcats Buffered' bruised. -, early Thursday 
rector. Term to expire In 1938. a 48 to .. Alt-defeat~.a~-ihe-.. hand -Mrs.cCora-Schmode-,·and.::,g"llgll' -al services-were 

. ~.. ~~"11atfleld, Chapin; Jack .... ' . -- ... --. '0' • " day afternoon from 
.,." -------,.., "., I'Boa'r';;m""'a'''n'-, "C-a-rl' B""-e-rntson, JaCk' . ~~. ~$o .. ;"i'd:·".te.r .. fu __ · .t,·o. e .. ~ir_e' o.f.,\hi?-fasF.p<irj,f·~te>"Teachers, tel', Miss Ruth, and Mrs. Edward. . 

u, .. ~ collEige "aggregatiim. Weible, sr., and daughter, Miss cal Theophllus 

Wayne Creamery Opening 
Will Be Held March 10 

Thursday, March 10, the Wayne Dawson Earl Philbin Curtis ... 1.11 1940. Dlstrlrt 3, Ha..Il(!().c!<, __ l!"s..: --Perii- starteii's;,oI'ing almost as Freda, had driven to Lincoln Rev. A. t~ofe~er In 
Creamery will hold its ?p.ening, Foster, 'Gene Gilderslee~e, Frank kins, Lyle Marotz elected, term soon as the ,game started, Greal Satu. rday to·vi.sit with Miss Elsie wwaass 4in7 yeearCs uorldch. 
accordmg to a statemen.. Issued Heine William Hunter Henry to expire III 1938. District 5, W bl i Li col hos 
today by Edw. Seymour. The Joh' I J 'A N Brenna, Strahan, Ed Grubb elect· house, McCormlc, and Halliday . el e, a nurse nan n '. Anna Christine H"semamn 

. opening date is set just four TOh~~~~' B ~rL en,sl nt L' h' ed, term to expire in 1942. Dis· all getting ~ounters before the Ptta~l: a~d Eli,,:a~d .w~ll>Ie,chil. Wittler was bom 
mQ!l.!hs"fromlh . .Eubtp,,~~ . '" .' ~ .. ass, I' ync, trict 5, Hunter, Logan, Lawrence Wayne £1~l"S" ·<;9,Uld:,.l;<ljli~' 4!:.~, . r. ,a!ld Mr)l;""'~~~!!,· ". un . o· nty 

~,'~:'''';'',%~1¥iPf-;t;~<rii!g~ - .. 1 ;:~iI~;;::C~ ~e~~~~.r'TO:r~r. Ring elect.ed, termto-expire in il;Ial'shan..ca1ra~l3ifuilli)1f~H€i<!'~~eacher~·i~~ssr!~f::;~~:'" tlzed ';;;&\~n~lrm~d in n!ng who placed 
M S h ' I d t '1 1940 DistrICt 6 Plum Creek -Les· first to, find ~he basket for . gelical Theophllus church:- I .... '". , .. ---~ ,",,,., -
,r. eymour as on y e al s son, A. McPherran, Mike, Ream, " ,.... '. . .! . W.."..". Peru managed to keep WinSide .. All the'injured are in a She was married t~ A~lf Hese. poraneous group 

I 

" .. ' I 

to complete in maldng4inal ar· Frank Simonin, ElmC!'"'ft\?~;'"'!'-' 7-S~ elect~te= to -, •. _. LI I h ltal v state event 
rangements for an interesting John Nichols, Chuck Nichols, expire m 1942. Of the SIX ~Ired· well in the lead for the first nco n osp . mann on December 7 916 by • I 
program. The prqgram will be Stimel Sundt, Bob Smith, John aI's elected! tw~ terms expire m qu.arter or. more .of the game. Rev. William Fischer.·T ey'l\ved Severa~ Wayne high d~bate"", 
held in the city auditorium be Schroeder, F I' a n k Thielman, 1~38 at which time two dlrecto~s With about 11 mmutes of play· M . B khan a farm five miles southwest· will e!lte! the district tournam,nt 
ginning at 1;30 p. m. It will can. i Grant Simmerman, William Mur. Wlll bc elected to ser.ve for SIX ing time in tha. first half gone, rs. ec en auer of Wayne during their entire I to be held at the COlle. ge".March 
sist of speaking, entertainment I ry, Ben Ahlvers. years .. Two terms expire III 1940 Peru was leading 18 to 11. Dur· married life, 17. A Wayne high d~~IpJitj!fIll 
and gifts. Several local pe6jJle Six local firms were contracted at which bme two dlrec~ors Will the last nine minutes the Wild· Passes A way Mrs. Hesemann is surVived by will debate before the : lwa~\s 
will appear on the program and' for building materials including be elected to se~e for SIX ye~rs. cats caught a hot streak and at . three daughters, Eveline. Ivy, and club meeting Monday,:, ::". 
it is likely one speaker from the Craven hardware, Hiscox hard. Two terms explr~ in 194~ at the close of the half trailed only Funeral Rites To Fern, and one son, Harold. She' . .: 
dairy department of the state ago ware, L. W. McNatt hardware, which time two, dlr~ctol's wII: b? onc point, 19 to 20. is also survived by her parents, World Day of Pr~ye;r: 
ricultural college will be present. I W . ht L b Th . elected to serve fm SIX years. Marshall of Wayne opened the Be Held Here Friday Mr. and Mrs. August Wittier, Observed Friday, ' 
... ng, urn er company, eo This method of election assures scoring in the second half with three brothers, Henry and Au· 

. Thlrty·mne local fmns and in· I bald lumber company, Carhart foUi' experienced directors on the Peru coming right back with a Burial at Mapleton, la. gust of Wayne, and Fred of Win· The observance of '~e: ~Jil/!,\fal 
dlvldu:,ls worked on or Su!,p!ied IIUl~ber company. The Western board at all time". Any. person field goal. Throughout the sec· side, three sisters, Mrs. Minnie I World Day of pra.yer • .,vI. II. ibe .. 11 .. ".e.'ld 
matenals for the new bUlldlll!~, B~lCk and Supply company of within the county eligible to vote and half the lead seesawed from Mrs. Don Beckenhauer died Glassmeyer, Mrs. Louise B~er at the Methodist chur~h I FrI\iay 
said Mr. SeymQur. .Thirty·three LI?coln and the Lee Westcott for governor is eligible to vote one team to the other, l?either early Wednesday morning at a and Mrs. Emma Foote all of beginning at 10:30 o'c!ock,'{O cOn· 
~en were ,emplOyed m construe- brick. masonry. of Lmcoln also I for directors of the Wayne Coun- leading more than four pOints at local hospital of c6mplicatlons re- Wayne. tinue through the day ")Nl~;: a 
tlOn_",0I'l<~_~e~us Adcock, R. W.:...."':'.pphed matenals. ___ . _._: ty Public Power district. any time. With about three min· suiting from a recent appendlcl· The pallbearers were August cover~ dish lunch cor ,a~ rt~n. 

,_______ ___ utes left to piay the score was tis operation following an illness Alleman, Walter Ulrich, Walfred The theme of this year's program 

Doubl Keybo d P
Oan 0' tied. Peru gather two field goals of one week. Carlson, Ernest Koch, Henry is 'The Church, A Worldll1'ellow, 

e ar I ° pens I W Co I in that time with Wayne able to Funeral services will be can· Holtgrew, and Henry Barelman. ship." Mrs. C. O. Mitchell .• prest. 

N Vo t • M . A ° to : ayne up e sink only one., ducted from the Presbyterian The Bcckenhauer service was dent of the association, Will' p):'e-
ew IS a In US.l ... C ppreCIa I,on_ 'I~ Wed Tue·sday. P I a y was hard and fast church Friday afternoon at 1 In charge. side. . , 

~ throughout the g~me, Peru try. o'clock with the Rev. W. F .. Dierk· 
If you have not heard Winifred The man responsible for the, ing to keep its record of no de· ing in charge. The body will be H· h S h lOT 

Christie piaying the double key· double keyboard piano, Emanuel' Candlelight Service I feat in conference competition t~'~:fn s~~'v~:p~li~nb/~~I~h;;rUl: 19 C 00 pens ourney 
board piano, you are unacquaint· Moor, distinguished Magyar com· '1 Takes Place at and Wayne trymg to keep the , r: 
cd with a development vitally af· poser, was a pupil of Franz Liszt, ' two year record of no homes de· day from the Methodist church PI M t F II t t4' P M' 
fecting the entire realm of music. and as a youth toured Europe I Lutheran Church mt;ct. Flfte('n fours were called with the Rev. Mr. Schuldt of ay ee suer on a · 
In both Europe and America, it and America as a concert pianist. --- ,",-. on each team, Cunnl'ngham of Mapieton ofllclatmg. Burlal~lll ,,-

is recognized that ~~,e new in- :After his co~c.ert tOll: of An:erica Before a candlelit altar, Miss Wayne and Bailey, Peru, each_ be at Mt. Ho}?e cem~teIY a..l . - - - - ~ -~~- -------=-1 ~ 
strument is important not only III 1887, he reb red f!'Om public ap· Dorothy Alyce Carlson became gomg out of the game on per leton. She was 23 years old. Team Enters Ctass A 12 games and lost but six. TIlls 
to the pianist but also to the au· pearances and devoted himself the bride of Gilbert Dangberg. sonals. Mrs. Beckenhauer, whose maid· Competition M~eting Is one of !he best recor~ tumed 
ditor, as it opens new vistas in entirely to composition. He wrote The wedding took place at the In a preliminary game Tues· en name was Mary Marcile Club· Fullerton Today In for a number of years. 
musical comprehension not pas· and produced many operas, sym· St. Paul's Lutheran church Tues· day evening "he Wakefield town inc was the daughter of Mr. and Today Coach E1w~.1 Monis 
sible on a single piano keyboard. phonic compositions and instru· day evening at 7 o'cl?ck with ~he team defeated the Wayne B team Mrs. Millard <:;Iublne. She was Wayne High school basketball takes his team to NoffolH where 

The double keyboard piano has mental works. At last, in 1920, he Rev. W. C. HeidenreICh readmg 29 to 25. born at Maplefon, Ia., on Jan. team closed a successf1!l1 season they enter the Class A '-
two keyboards pla~ed one above began the construction of a dou· the double ring marriage lines In Last Friday nigl1.t the Wayne, 30, 1915. last Saturday night when they I ment. Wayne meetS' 
the other, as in U1e harpsichord ble keyboard piano. A perfected th~ p~esence of 75 guests. The Wildcats played K'1arney here; On December 5, 1937, she was defeated Plainview Hlgj" team by High school at 4 o'clock . 
and organ. The lower is the key· model was placed on the market bride IS the daughter of Mr. and defeating that team 56 to 51. married to Don Beckenhauer who I a score of 34 to 6. The Wayne emoon. If they win ma g'!lne 
board of the ordin~ry piano; the by ~echstein of Berlin in 1930. Mrs. Walfred Carlson. Dangbe~g Wayne opened the scoring and suZ,vives her. boys scored at will and the they play the wlnnertl'of the ?hl<. 
upper one sounds an octave Emanuel Moor lived long enough liS the son of Mr. and Mrs. WII· led all the way. Cunningham was She is also survived by her Plainview team was l1nable to land·Nellgh game at 81 Frl~Y 
higher. Two octav~'S thus lie un· to see tbe recognition accorded liam Dangberg. the leading scorer of the' game parents, four sisters, . Helen, Ma· solve Wayne's except,ional de· even.lng . From the 15 t.f. rruJ.

t
en. 

del' each hand, aq . new, beauti· his brilliant invention. At present , 9n the opening strains of Loh· with 15 paints. bel, Dorothy, and Betty, and four fense. ~~ted dopesters, ha~e" ~on?~ ed 
ful chord comb' 'l-tions come Moor double keyboard pianos are engrin's wedding march, the mat· Lnigenfelter, Wayne's stellar brothers John Robert William Friday night the lopai team Ainsworth, Pierce. ' .. NOrfP. Ik d 
within the player'S reach. A third being made by Pleyel (Paris), ron·oi·honor, MrS. Russell Pryor, center, is one of the leaders in and Richard. One siste~ Harriet went to Bloomfield where they Wayne to be the strongr"t.IIII'" 
pedal coupl~s the ~wo ]t.eyboardS; Boesendorf~r (Vienna), and Bech- sister of the bride, e~tered. Miss I conference scoring this season, Lucile, preceded her in death. were defeated, 23 to 26. Fans" The Wayne-Fun.e.rt .•.. q~.',.":.~"'. ~:"f~l1 
and opens up interesting possi. stein (Berlm). Dorothy Dangberg, sister of the: having made a total of 67 paints -' who witnessed that game said be on the air oy¢r l'!\jli, sl:!f\~i~n 
bilities of contrasted effects,: Winifred Christie brings her bridegroom, entered next. The in conference competition. Eller· the outcome would likely have WJAG. Since ,WJAq:,iS a i~ay", 
while octaves can be played with Moor double keyboard mano to bridegroom and ~is attendant,' mfier,' Peru, who did not play People's' Party Picks been different had Bloomfield light station it c<Ull1ot b oadp~t 
one finger-and with flawless Ie· I Wayne State Teachers! -college Walfred' Carlson, Jr., took their, Tuesday night, had a record of .Candidates to Offices' had a larger floor. the even~ng g,,;mes,. '~u:t~l~i be' 
gato, hitherto unattainable. The Thursday evening, March 17, for places at the altar. The bride en., 60 points for the season. During the 1938 basektball sea· on the all' agam m,t~",'::l~e ~~ml. , 

~~!~ ~:~~~a~~ ~! r~~~~'d ~o ~: I ~~~bl~~::~~ta~U:b:; <;;~~rta~i ~.fr g~ee t~:r "::ayO~n h:a:~~~'::: I I.I~el~ c~~!e~:~~:~:~e b=~~~d~ci w;;~e~:~I":ffe~~t%O~t ~~':n~~~~~~ son the Wayne High team won finals Sat~rday _~~O<!I~: .'.ri 
level of the black keys. Tl;is be, ,,:,ithout ~uestion. the out- The bride wa~ gowne.d in a this year. Peru has lost no games the following for city officers: C. well - d"Wo °d 
makes possible a chromatic glIs- standing mUSIcal number of the floor·length whIte satm wore in the conference but has not E. Carhart, mayor; G. A. Renard, ayne, arro, an ° "IllSl o~" .• · .1 

sando--an entranc:ing effect. year in northeast Nebraska. with a l<:,-ce jacket. H~r floor- played the Chadron team, thus City treasurer; W. D. Noakes, S d R d D I ti t L 
-----~- length veIl was caught In an off· being ineligible for the title city clerk; G. A. Lamberson, po. en oa e ega on 0 ln~' 

w1!s at the organ. Misses Irene face styied. cap with seeded I Wayne played 16 game~ this lice magistrate; Mrs: J. M. Stra. ' . ' .",,1 

Hanson-Hall 

Wed Sunday 

and Edith Sahs sang. pearls on brim and orange bios· season winning 12 and losing han and Mrs. D. S. Wightman, 
The bride was gowned In peri· soms .on each side. Her acces· four. ' board of education Nominations Approximately 25 men from 

wiakle blue taffeta of floor sories were white and she carried- . for councilmen in the three wards Wayne, Carroll and Winside In· 
I gth ·th . k t ff t Sh a bridal bouquet of pink roses. I . k tel"Viewed Governor R. L. Cacho 
en . d WI k a lac e .cd ec. ~ The matron.oi.honor wore a 15 LEGIONNAIRES TO were as follows: Ralph Croc ett, ran Friday regarding future road 

Double Ring Ceremony, ctlararraleln PhI en I' harlors.es an wore a peach formal and the bridesmaid RECEIVE SPECIAL first ward; John Brugger, second 
.' R E COG NIT ION ward d G rg Fortne thO d work in the three vici!lities. The 

Takes Plac~ at The bridesmaid also wore blue chose blue. They both wore ward: an eo e 1', II' object being assuran~e 
Carroll Chuirch and carried pink carnations and corsages. object being to assurEl continua· 

"snapdragons. A two·course wedatng supper Fifteen Wayne men_ will reo P' D'f t P '1 tion of present worK' /ilia to se· 
At a double rin~"cerernony S.un- A. wedding reception was held was s~rvea at the-CarlSon-home. celve speciaf'recognition from lerce e ea s rep. cure approvalillf future construe· 

day, Miss Erma. {lanson, daugh·, at the church parlors. The bride's chosen colors of blue the American Legion fpr 20 :BuJlQ.~2ilL tion. The committee r?commend· 
ter of Mr. and M~5. Gepf.ge Han- \ FQIlowing a two·course lunch- and white were carried out in the year~ of continuous member- . ed feeder roads to be! graveled 
son of Carroll, bepame i ·~.he bride \ eon .was served with table ap· table and home decorations. The ship in that organization. Finding it difficult to hit the north of Carroll and north of 
of Glenwood Hal~~ .s~n :b. f ·Mrs. 'I point,ments carrying out the bri- centr~.l motif o~ the bridal table Those who will receive the basket last Friday evening, the Winside,to link . towns with 
Edna Hall of Ran?olph.: T.I he wed- .dal motif of pink a!1d blue. The w~s ~pe fo~-tiered modernistic recognition .are: ChariErs R. Wa~e college traiqing school .surfaced I addition, 
ding took place ft th. caJJroll , wedding cake fgrmed the center· I wedding cake. Chinn. Dr. J. C. Johnson, A. L. Bulldogs were defeat¢ by the the that 
St. Paul's LutQer~n, chli;ich :,with'l Pi~c.e of the wedding table. WaItresses were' M. isses. Ben.'! a· Swan, Paul Mines, John T. Pierce High school basketb'alll work ' 
Rev. C, E. Fredrip~s¢l\ : offici~t. The young couple will llve or a I pi~e :Meyer, Waunelta :Bo'm,er, Bressler, Jr., Pal1l Harrington, team at Pierce hy a score of 215 Wayne 

ing. Seventy·five Iguests were m f!\rm near Randolph. I Allee Nelson. and Mrs. Ernest L. W. E1I\SS",,~c:~. ~A~.~. ~o~rr;'iA~l1e~n~~to~~1!9·:erl~;--stir.rlJ~;-~m;;;rer;H~~~~~~~~~~~;P~~'t:~:t:~~~ 
L -attendance ,____ I _Out of to""i1 gues!s in attend· S litt erber. ....Roy C 
~ The bridal couille w~re attend· ance from a distance were Mr. Followjng I' brief wedding trip, ers. Elmer E. Herman Hickman, Heikes, Echtenkamp, 

ed by MlSS EveiYYl. ~on and and Mrs_ Wilford Ulrich and Mr. the young <!ouple win be at home 'Lutt. ~.James H. Pile. James 3., at:J.d HossIe play~d in the game 
~ Russell Hall. MisSl

I 

"N Ma:.

IL 
I ~ehrend and Mrs. Floy:d Ulrich of Lyons. I on a farm east of Wln~[de. Steele. for Wayne. 

i ::,I!' ., /' \, .. 



-~"""""-,,,,,'-stra~~il'':':'~~,!:lJ.~'~-!:~':::~~':{:,::TFi; .~~~,~;;;::~~i;~fi:w.;:'i;;;;~r.:.p:t~I+~:;;rr.m;;;-'~;':':?r=!r-i'lt"'Ii=r-h\"';~~~;;~i:p,the mothers in atte~d. 
'~~~en spot ~~ the ' 'in numbers, cold water" for tholr 'new home at Mrs:--;1~-~~ll~: ~f~: 
it rained:' win d s, nibbling 'grasshoppers, Wash:,' Saturday. They Russell, M,s. 
came during a a ro tic snoYidtifts, uhfulfllied VI!;lt en1'Outo at Omalia, Mrs. ElmeiWiIlers, 
season it was promis(~s, threats, etc., a11 of Yorl:t', and Des Moines. Mrs. W. F. Horren, Mrs. Ida 
good sign. Since these have cOmbin~d to do en· George McEachen' went, Middleton, Mrs. Frank Gllbelt, 
more moisture, in thuslasm no good. Empty of en· Omliha Monday eVening with two Mrs. Kermit Corzine, Mrs. Hardld 

couragemellt. SOOIl' It Will be Its "pposites, same of us go mop, looking up In price a bit, and tedt, Mrs. Ivar Jensen, and Mrs. I .. ,a, e.e, ' " 
time for those good ",Id fa~\1iolled :~)7. '~'Or~~I~!~e an advance guard ~~~~ a good many are marketing ~:'~:~I~~I~_.~~ BI' Mr., Rudy C. Llmg. ~ ~I:.t Bader,U::S~" 

ten inches of snow" , , thusiasll1 and filled with all of cars of fat cattle. Cattle are Gllder,Sleeve, Mrs. Ralph seh+,S'1 S W k fi Id 

thunder showers th~t , ehlckcns, Will b' t f W t LEGAL I'URI,TCATJON'S ' 
slay out in all'day. ,Now when I 0"'1:'8 came rom a cr-_~. I Thur~day, (today) 2:30 p. in., 
they do come we are not going Urouth t 100, I.l, R'llllrday mOl"nlng for a NOTICE OF INDEBTEDNESS Silver Wedding Anniversary I WOmcl1'S Home Missionary; s~~~ 
to take the credit bewl.LlsP Vv'aYllc I )ul'lng t1w Mludl(' Agps, Uw 1 ,iJOI t VI ,It ell the hom{' of hIS . th Relatives and friends gathcr~d ety meets with Mrs., W~~,Jf~" 
has been indicated a~ til(' Gruen nH,,1 dre,]dcd word was "plagll<''' Pdl('!lt~,,)lIt. and M,b. J. C. Notice is hereby given that e at the August Brudigam home Main. Mfs. L. W. Roe is aSlIisti;rg 
Spot We won't give th<' Demo, Today, in some of our n('hr~t [,'ol'be'; amount of all existing Indebtdd· Saturday evening to help them hostess. _ ," _,!,I 
crat~ credit either, riot (~Vml if I;-lnning ar('a~,. th(' word "drouth" MI',':; F10rcnce Deaver who has ness outstanding against the celebrate their silver wedding an- Friday, 10:~O a. m. to 4 ',"p."DlrJ 
congress tlll'ns in a 'httl(' gll'en i, efjUaJiJ' potent in inspiring: beenln the employ of the Radio· Wayne Sales Company, Inc., Is n1versary. Three World Day of Prayer.-Unionserv-' 
legislatIOn. We will i'lIHt ,10 1I1{('1 1"""'8, i round Incubator company for sev- I $1,400.00 of ~hlch $1,200.00 Is $e· rated wedding cakes 'were pre. I'ce Wl·th basket luncheon at, ",n, M,lL 

I b I-hi th k Th(' drouth" of '31 '36 and <,) al months r<'slgned to accept a cured by a fIrst real estate mOlt· =r. 
everyone (' sc "nil" y an " ' . th t thl tI I bUsh sented the honored couple and Saturday, :i p. m., pastor's cl't'is 
lui . I '~7 W('I P tremendously destmc- p05ltlOn in Lmeoln. I g~ge, a -t tS ntoh cel S pUf th - they were baked by MrS._Louis , for ea~ly teen.age young, ~)Ople~ 

- -- - -- tlV<' Sinep 1889 ('very sectIOn ,of I A C. D!'an returned last we<'k ~t pursuan a e aws a e Test Mrs Clarence Baker and a 
Tile White Spot I th (, nation has," at on(' tlllle or from a t.' ip to Burling.'ton, Colo. ,I ate of tNhebraska. Mrs: Henry' Ta,rnow. Many gifts Sun ,ay, March 6: 

I h h 1 h t d I Dated Is first day of March ~O a, m., Sunday scnool,' L, "F, 
This newspaper i5 running its JlJlo:hel', pxpPl"wncpd wah~r", de· I ~eaJ' w Ie .~ ac~ c tn~CS C ,m 1938. ' ,were received and a silver collee- Odod, genera1 superinterl'd~~tl:t~ , I 

first ad this week 0" the White i flcl(mcy, In th;,t year thc Plprth . land which IS seiling at a boom J. R MILLER ' j tlon was taken. After a social eve· '1 a. ,m., worship. Subject: '''The 
Spot. Already hunclj'eds of in· I' wr~t s"dlon of the, coun;''Y, ~~s rate and boom p~lees. President.' ning a cooperative lunch was Chtord of Discipleship," 
qulrl"s have been rcc~lvM by the WOIBt hIt: - J1~ ,18~1, ,th<. g,~{at The smell .of fre"h p:tlnt and L. B. McCLURE, served. , ' ~:30 p. m., young people's sOCI. 
sponoors of the White Spot ad,; mlcldlewest was and a" a de"e~ t. burning debl'ls fill the air, wl.fey Secretary.Treasurer. --- hout, 
velttsemcnts. Some new Indu~:.i In 19,10, drouth, came, to the mId, has for'gotten all about meal !tme JOHN KAY, For Gus Longe ' ' 6:30 p, m., Epworth League 
l4'ios have relocated ttl Nebraska: I ,lIew( st, the nOl thwl'st, and south· and tho old man wants to go C. E. NICHOLAISEN . meeting. 
MallY Nebraska Indust1'ies have w,,'-:t, and ,." nged as far west ~s fishing, all of which denotes that H. D. ADDISON ' lJ.i

7
rs. '?~s ~n~.e t~~terta1lled at 7:15 m., song service and 

··--~··-recun"itl"rod··th"k·'·pe"I"i<>n"-"a-nd"j,,!::£ll!1~r.I!!.!1,,-_li2'?,l!!Jl1,,_.ll.>.£., •. ~,,,:~I,rIC .. ~nri!lK, .. ,b911 se,cleaning. , •. is.,,,at,-.i1s,;·,,-,--~"'"DlTt'~'of-,,Wayn '~hm'Sd~~~':rr 'M~r'r; .a~ e' ,s~I!~~ !..!The Cnroillg. 
"d . th . I " j··t " l" I nOl'tllwf' -it wa~; not topeheo. 1n hpight. J. • ong S 1 - d It " tmc ld Ch h" S 'f' th CO~Sl CI cm~c yes. 01, Ulld. <- iIl lfJHO th(> mlddlf' and not-thwcst C'fJ- -. • • J.. F Sales Company, Inc. 1 day anmversary. GU(!sts were a U ,ms . Wor : ure ~ peel Ie : erne 

berng located In Ncbm"I(",. eapl!d drouth for the most part, ;vrrs. ,John ErIchs~n le,urned, ' -----. Mrs. Frank Longe, Walter and tion. I at this service: "Worship and 
Now and then there is a recoil whilp the Pacific northwpst Cali.' FlJday evening flom cou~ClII SHERIFF'S SALE Esther Longe, Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Saturday at 2, church school. Work." We make no effort to en· 

to the WhIte Spot shoi. C"l'iaill forni;l,' ~Ild part of the' east l3lUff~: I~. She was aCCOIllpam:d By virtue of an Order of Sale, ert Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sunday, Sunday school at 10. ,tertain, but all are w~lcom~ who 
groups who feel they are not as lonlted futilely for'raJn. ' by hu. slste~, Mrs. John Moser, to me directed, Issued by the F. Longe and daughter, Mr. and German Lenten service at 10. have a mind for the vital things 
well off as their parti~ular group If for no other reason than the who win VISIt here a rew da~s. I' Clerk of the District Court of Mrs. Ray Larsen and daughter, English Lenten service at 11. on which humanity's future de-
in other states have gone so far fO-ct that drouths tend to get I e:i' --.-' ,--- ---:------:------- , Wayne County, Nebraska, upon, Mrs. Martha Bl'ertnatm _a.n.d f."l'l.: Monday at 7:30, adult Instruc· pends. 
as to label theil' state 11" the around to all pal'~' of the country i AmerIcan LegIon to' a decree rendered tfiereln at the lIy, 'Mr. and-Mrs. Rudy Longe, ti~' d 730 S d Monday, 6:45 p. m., Epworth 
black spot. And perl)aps j\lstly in due time, It w~\lld s~em reas, , Have_4-Day Meet Here September, 1936, term thereof, in Miss Emf' Barelman, Abner Pear. h ednes ~y ~t ~. ' un ay Leaguers meet .at the parsonage 
so For example mallr' of our' onable to b£'liev£' that this par· I March 14 17 ; I an action pending in said court son and Perry Kramer. sc 001 teae ers mee mg. to drive to Osmond for the group 
school teachers receive, less salal'y tleular part of the country would - wherein Home Owners' Loan \ --- Our &d ' th Ch h rally. ~ 
than 18 accorded to. IljIskllllla. Ilk cscapc"it-thls year. Many prog - - -:------ : Corp<!rat-ion, a corporation, was Crow- Hunt -- - comer s _L1j; e:;:n qre WednesaaY,-2.'30- '. --m.,-Udles'-
bar, In fact we are mfbrmed that nosUcators using various basis I' Wayne AmerIcan Legion has plamtiff and Aggie H. JUdson, et The crow hunt sponsored bY} ~g1JsW':~l r, 1 k Aid Circle No.1 ts ·th Mrs. 

, Nellraska ranks 39 In salnrles for reasoning say we will have about cOl1}P!!'led "'pla~ for t~ al,,-were defendants, 1- wi11, on the-'l,'arnow-'Dtotl!ers and'Eftiln l ,_QC OJ:)._ William HawlITns;-Ws. L. F. _ 
,""~.~",!'¥:.~.t,,achq!,'l.. It may I'tlln to .I1,'oduce .{l normal ~rop I ;~:~ t~e~~ h~~.n;,~~~.I~a;~hr:;:;-L~?.'?~ 4.tl!-:-gaY:::'1f::'~Etj,I,~ 19B8~ at-l0 E~e!f~Jl:-=p,""nirig-~~1; "",~~~..Y~~~y" ~t. -pem---nasCh¥ge~t!!~~~:-.- .. _-: 

be that not all qf m<, !acto!'" Ihi-. year, Ii!" ~_,. _ oc~oek a. m., at the <i."c;r of..-!,he sIlcce"sful. __ 4I>P.l'gxiwateJy ___ .1!.QQ: 7-90 o'clock ' _______ Serving colnj:rllttel';M~~<1s1';: __ _ 
which should go to tnak., th" - - - ---- I· offIce of the C1effi of smd Court, men assembled at the Tarnow I • • • W Jamieson Frank bavis WiI-
white spot white have bel'~ • ~ken M~reh 1 was closing date for In the court bouse in Wayne, in farms while Erxleben _ maneU'j Saturday. scho~1 at 1:3? 10'c1ock. Ua'm Hiscox.' , 
Into consideration. In a," l"<Jba,/ I entnes m the tournament and R. said county, sell to the hi hest , Ladles Aid sOCiety this after· . 

. billty we will soon le!,,-n whel'!' -Bvgone Davs F,' ,JaCObS,' In c,harge of the meet, bidder for cash, thf fOllowin~ de- vered his pl":,,e to keep the crows n~on at the osca,r Liedtke ~~me Wednesday, 8 p. m., chou- re-
~re taxes could be spent J -J"-- announces tha.t 11 teams have scribe.r .. eal eStat.,-, to.Wlt"nE~,~~~es Of trees. with ~~s. Liedtke, Mrs. William hearsal. 

, . to make tHe White swt a I,~ttle , ~e!,!".!!.nt"!~lng, North',IIalf IN'I..-l of Lot Four (4) - c ,- """:"'~';_;;;";;' §,:;J1:,;, "~,~,,,,~,:,:, ::==:::::;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;-:;-
whiter. Further we rjlay' l<il!'l'rt' :1', ilu~~,d,~:,,~,:'~A,',';)ri_ ,I ',25, 1,,9, _I_,ll Norfolk, Batt e reelt, elden, 'Block "·Eight (8) Britton and - ""'0" -:-~. ""t.",,,,",, -, ' ' ,J-17lt~,' 
how the good Clllzcni' f the falr .. "',.. - ,Winsi9.", ,$c.b.uyler, ,Pender, AI· Bressler's 'addlUo'n to Wayne; , 
commonWealth have fo d a 'I"I!iY The week past has been one of ren, Concord, Wisner, Emerson, East of the 6th P. M.,_ Wayne ::!"...t.:.:'.: :ct"'..J! __ '0=' .. -'--'- , 
to make the white sot white comparative quiet, but today Ponca, two Wayne teams, Page, County, NebraSKa, to s.atiSfy the ,.,&0>- ..,.'.!'! 
without whitewash, yone who hl'lngs news of,more active work Wakefield, and Oakland. aforesaid decree, the amount due ....... of • .tt/-
can keep a budget bala~ced these by the Herman offensive on the thereon being $4,002.60 with in- =::ert==d . ~ 
days Is capable of doing most west front. American troops an' Make Plans for, 60- terest and costs and accruing ...... ,.... lb. .... ... 

yth' ~ with the F~t'ench and British in P' All G' I B dot ;rp:':U.:e~.d&vf~",~,!~.,.,." •• f .. '1.. •• an mg. the defeIIS(',. In thn, s"ctor d<'" le,rCe· 1r an c s s. ~ ,II < _"" 

Spot Cash < - " C I Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, maD " to r<>'" Ind •• """ 
Thaes what it leads to "spot. fended by Arncl'icans an unsuc- Mol'{' tha~ 50 pa; cnts assem this 2nd day of March, 1938. 1 =~' DvtDa eu~lde .. &be 

cash," Spot cash will turn the cessful effort was made to break bled Sunday at the municipal au- JAMES H. PILE, 
black spot whlt~ for the ,teach· HI(> linc. ditorlum to make organization Sheriff. 
era. The- "green spot!' in thp WhIm A. M. Helt came out this plans for a 60·pleee all·glrls' bimd I Mar. 3-5t. I 
"white spot" wlll make Ith" "spot momlllg he discovered that the t d d b f F d I 

~~::id~~;:~£~?e~;;~~~~:~ ~Ya:a;~1~~:~~~~~~~=:~-~: ~~~~ ~:A~:~;;::~;~ ~~~~;;a~~;~ I Sholes News II 
confusion! How can Y1U keep a trying to get some trace of the represented In the band . are Mrs. J TbnU ' 
white spot white, a gr en spot car, but as yet with no SllCCC>SS. Wayne, WisnpJ', Emerson, and I . P. n i 

green, or spot cash on ,he spot? Wayne County liberty loan will Concord. E terlal CI b I 
------ ---j- carryover the top Is the predic· The parents will meet again 1 n n u, , 

New Uscs for Farm Prjlducts tlon of Chairman Hamer Wilson. in two week"s to complete plans. I Mrs, Glade McFadden and Mrs. I 
One of the feaMe" oj' the neW l'ho Democrat oertainly sees no -,-, ,,--- ------ J. P. Timlin entertained the I 

farm program which is jl'e<:eivl'l1g reason why Wayne county might. Pleasant Hour club at a pinochle 
favorable comment fran) CVI'n op" not well double her allotment if ProJect Leaders to card party Friday evening at the' 
ponents of the admlnis~ration, i;; th" people so d('sil'(,. 1'01' beyond Meet" for Study Hour I Mads('n hall. Mrs. Peter Fleming 
the $4,000,000 apprOpri'jlOn to n, a doubt there io plenty of spare i and Glade MeB'adden won high 
nance fOur regional res al'ch lab, money with which to turn the Wayne county project leaders scores, Ed Keney and Mrs. Hen-
oratories which wUl w I'll with stunt, if the people with the Idle wlll meet for a study lesson on II ry Mobr low "score. At the close 

"
state" ',lo"c""a,,1 a" nd P" rlvat" "l."esearclr cash shall decide to let their "ShortenIng the Work Hours" of the evening lu'hch was served. 
!lKelwles In Pl'9motillg, I'~w, ~Ises uncle have tl'\e use of It at a good conducted by MIs,s Mary Run· I ---- . 

-- -]'or -farm' proaucts. rate of Interp,st. nails of Lincoln next Thursday Mrs. Dolph Hiller of Carroll VIS· 

For years many SClen~sts ,liave On WedMsday a farm stock and Friday. On Thursday the Ited at the J. L. Davis home 
urged upon tha govern '~nt the shipment went from Wayne from meeting will be held at the court. Monday. 
utll1zation of their fi ding In tire Albert Chlohester farm, the house in Wayne and FrIday's 
ways and means of <l nvertIng propertY~f Mr. Chlcester and meeting Is schedulM for Winside FareweU Party' 
farm produ~ts Into acce t~d com Ben Lass an brother who are A group of neighbors went to 
modUles. To subsidize t e efforts farming' place. The shipment --------- the William Wrobel home Friday 
of chemists to discover, ew ways consisted of four cars 1107) eat'l Warren Noakes Wins evening for a farewell party. Di, 
to use surpluses, seem~to us a tie and two cars of fat hogs. At Essay Prize version of the evetUtig was pi· 
most p r act I c a I ex endlture, present market. prices the bunch nochle, George Bodenstedt. and 
Farmers want to prod ce -to' , sell for the price of a pretty Warren Noakes, 12.year.old Mrs. Joe All .. r won high score, 
paclty and the expend tUre of fair farm. eighth grader of College Train. V ern a n Hausman and Mrs. 
$4,000,00 ought to brlngc, ut some For the second time since th~ Ing school, won the World·Herald George Hausman low score. At 
new and revolutionary !uses of last of December the Wayne prize for th~ best essay on "What the close of the evening lunch 

.~. :.I:=:~n~;~t:,:t::t~~~~~i:! ~;:~~~~}~;~1~ ~~~~~~~:*:f ~:~::~~~~~1~m:r :~;:I~~~t ::~:~~:~~s's:o~~!~m Wrobel I 
Hne and no doubt we. II haw degree team of Sioux City came over 16 years of age was eligible --+-
opportunity to hear f m com· 011 botll occa:;ions to give the to enter. Mrs., George Hausman and 
petent Informants fro time to work, r I daughters, Miss Hazel and Miss 
time. " A Red Cross drive Is scheduled WEDNESDAY'S MARKETS I Marjorie, spent Wednesday eve-

-------1 -, fOl' the week beglnnhlg May 20. ('oultry nlng at the Earl Miller home. 
y""th and Enthualasm I One dollar for every Inhabitant Heavy hens _____________ 14 and 12c Miss Hazel Hausman returned 

Henry Chester once ,jald,-'En- oj' U e United States is asked - Leghorns ___________________________ 10c to Randolph Sunday evening aft· 
tliuslasnf Is the greateSt asset In One hundred million dollars. Heavy springs _______________________ 12c er a week at home. 
the world. It beats money, pow· Twelve thousand dollars is this Leghorn cocks ___________________ 8c I Mr, and Mrs. Alex Eddie and 
er and Influence. Slngl~ 'handed, county's share of that amoun!. Eggs ________________________________ 13c family were Saturday evening 
the enthUsiast Thursday, April 18, 1918 Cream __________ ~ _______________________ 29c I guests at the George Hausman 
dominates where Miss Fern Oman who Is attend· Grain home. ' 
lated by a small the Stat!> University at Lin· Corn ______________________ ~~ _______ A5c I' Mr. and Mrs. Will Van Slyke 
e~s, ,would took a ,leading part recently Oats ____________________________________ 25c and family spent Sunday at the 
or of interest, in the opel'll, "Faust," and re' Barley ________ , __________________ , _____ , __ ._35c Scott Van Slyke home. 
les' over cel¥ed many favorable press -'----------- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dowling 

comments. 'The opera was put on Future Farmers Club of Randolph spent Sunday at 
l,lnder the direction of Madam ·De the W. W. Jones home. I 
Villmar under whom Miss,Oman Will Meet March 14 The high school senior class 
Is studying voice. has selected, its class play, "The 

J: H. Kemp and, Mrs . .1: G. W. The Future Farmers,and Feed· Ready Made,Family," which will 
Lewis are to speak on patriotie ers and Breeders 4·H club met be given in the near future. Miss 
subjects at the Grace church at tlie B. Olberdine home last Rumsch will direct the Play. 
south of Wayne Sunday after, Monday at which time Marianne Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson of 
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The patriotic Van Slyke was elected secretary Winside motored to Sholes Sun· 

the Crystal theatre in Fernan Schutt's, place .. Those day morning, taking Mr. and 
even-ing Was well at· present we r e Marianne yan Mrs. A. G. Carlson with them to 

Oppol'tanity 

fol' 

INDUSTRY 

* Nebraska wants more food processors! Com. hay and alJaIfa 

fatten Nebraska ccrltle, hogs and sheep, and packers market 200 mi-

110n dollars' worth of meat and packing products each year frOID 

this abundant supply. * The state's dairy herds makes Nebraska 

lourlh in butter production. with 110 million pounds annually. One 

,f Nebraska's cities is the principal hutter making c:ealer of the 

"orld, * Sugar beet fil!\ds supply seven Ne!raska refinerS with a 

produclio.i~of 270 mDUOD poUnds of sugar yearly. * High protem 

Nebraska' wheat. milled into Hour and cereaL ia used the world. 

over, AUalJa -nliIIs. stock and poultry feed. plants, soap aIakere. 
breweries, canneries, piCkling plants, confectioners. and many m>
of food processors compose a goodly part of Nebraska ,!nduatry. 

.* More are wanted. More are needed. New industries are Invited 
to share a huge market. cheap power an4 fueL fine Ircmsporta

lion faclUties, abundcm! raW materiaL· ample labor supply. NEo 

BRASXA -TAXES ARE LOW-NO EX'rRA fAxEs ON INDUSTRY. 

AGRICULTURE OR WOR. Write for complete information. 

Nebraska OHers • 
No Inco",. Tal ' 
No Salel Tax 
No Othe-r Extra Taxes 
No Bo .. decl Debt 
More MOBey for Uyl .. 

Nebraska's co-a--;tihrtlo-. pro
hl~lk state bo.dl. More-ever, 
77 of 93 eolrllliel han no 
bO~d'. Municipal debh are 
l0't, and at •• dlly dec-lI.lag. 

I . 
Slyke, 'Vincent Wattier", Hatold the Ivor Frederick home near 

Berry returned home, Hall, Donald, Rhode, Edward 01· Randolph to spend the day. 
w.,nnp",,,v from a visit of nearly I berdine, Julius Olberdlne, Robert Miss Rumsch spent Sunday 

1lI/I~1J'll1'U1~IIfiI'--I:a.-f-J;c~llr w'eel~s ,inthc-,('ast mostof,PQrl'!Il,alldEltu,),sS,amueJsolLlt ..w.itJL..her arents in Sioux Cit. 
",,~Ieh tIme was spent !lllar New was, de81ded' t'o hoM meetings the Miss Hlggins,spent the week·end 

Associated Industries of N ebraskal:~1I11 i_ • 

414 INSURANCE J!UILDIN~ LINCOLN .-'-'--~ ,Yo!k Ci,ty though he was at Ro· s~colld "allfi fqurth, ",:r.r0ndfl.Y ,of in Irlncoin. 
'A""!ln"n.'~r.',~ trtlejl and other points. each mOllth. The,T\ext meeting ,Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen, 

, stop III M'icliigan. ,whl~l~held':M:~~Ch' :;:14'1it1;he spentSui"iay at the Nick Han· 
W.I,MI!.CGre,!or received hQme' of H. :t.:Samue)so'lf.' sen home in Winside. 

:',"',: ,1,1" I, ,:!lii,:ilii, .. ;:;-':,;:,I'li,)",! ," 
1"'11"1'1, I,·" "'"'!'~'i'':''' "I!,' I;! !17"~I::;,,::t:::!~: j.j ll'~r:'!Ii' "I":fi~ r .i:j'·H~IIIII\I~h1)~I;Wf.V'lil!i1~(,"~~I:I"ltlliill~~;~,'Ih~i'~~!t;rj1;:ltlli"'j~:iJ;~J."_I" I~""''-'.' !.~1·'!1"" '", . 
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I I ,,' . ·J\iBILL 
. ________ ._, __ ' _:"":., ' _.,_~ _~~L._ ... __ ."~_: _ .. _____ : ____ " 

Precinct Committees' 
Elected Last Fall to 
Continue ilfWbrk 

Make Applications for Tntet'cstlng. Th.,-Woman's I I ' ". '.l:-='~~".L,= .. , .... ,-..11'-... 6 ... ','·,," 
Half M'll' T ' , to be cpmmended on this worthy 

I Ion rees i enterprise. The high school band ' , ' I "'I .. ," 
. under the direction of Arvid E ' C' 

The agricultural adjustmeJlt Nebraska farmers now have, Dav's pl' yed s eral selections ' mergency' rop 
act of 1938 recently passed by made application for more than: 1 a ~v__. I .. :' 
congress will make no change in one· half million Clarke· McNary , William Wrobel held a farm, --- flnan~ed or the livestock to'" be 
the county administration of the seedlings and transplants for sale Monday and will move to Ced, are required to waive tI1el~ 
farm program in Wayne county, windbreak and woodlot plantings town. Thpir son, Don, if> in Balt- claims In favor of a lien to the 
Herman J. Podoll. chairman of this ,sprillg: Recent moistur{~ in ersficld. Calif., and Eugene \:-; at govemor'of the Farm Credit ad~ 
the county eommittcc aI1l10lU1('crl thf' Jorm oj S~lOW has boosted in- Green Bay, Wis., and both have ministration until the loan is, re--
thit:i weck~ Community and COUlI- j erest locally 111, t 1'<?(, planting and work. Appllcatlons paid. ' 
ty ('ommitteemen l~leeh'd last \Va:vne eounty lal'lllCl's have now crop and feed loans Checks'inopayment of approy~ 
fall by thC'ir fdlow pl'odu(',('r:~ ill I Ol'(~(,l'ed 1,800 trees. For A. C. Subs i now being re.ceived at loans wil~ be mailed from the re-
prl'dnct I1wetings will continue 10 " ~(.~o~.ts "B!lfff county .hC'a(~ the, The E, O. F. club membcrs and I Bureau office in gional emergency crop and feed 
handh' the lB38 farm progl'am. ,lng Il~e 111 t.1'ee plantmg mter- i husbands had a party F~riday at J. Dendinger. . loan office at Omaha. 

(lst tillS week. Farmers there the A. C. Sahs home in honor of the emergency crop 
In \~'ayn~ county, t.he county applied for 21,500 trees. Lancast-I! Mr. Sahs birthday. Bunco was section of the Farm 

('OnlITIlttce IS compot\ed of Hel" Cl' is in seeond place, Cherry in. , diversion. Miss Anita Bush and ministration. 
man J, Podoll, John M, Pet.cl'!:'vn, third, Holt in foul'th, and Dodge I A d Cl.nd Thomas p, Iloberts, Tlw fol- in fifth,. lvin Peterson receive prizes. The loans wlll be mad{', 
IOWJllg men al.·e .director.'s ,of th,c ti'a1'll1cl's who had snO\'I' fCd,,'j,'S Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rhinehart of thc past, only to farmers 

t t V t 0 Wayne and Mr. 'V'd Mrs. John cannot obtllin credit from 
~~m,n Y ,assocla lOll; ,~c '0.1' . ,ereded prior to the snow HOW Mohr and Leland Olson were oth<'1' source. The money 

~I~schc, . John G. ,::,welgard, I havc con~idcrable moisture stored I . guests. Lunch closed the evening. wiH be limited to the 
Wllhe J, Rlggert, Joseph C. John· for their spring tree planting. I " --' -- Immediate and' atitulll 
son, WIlliam McQUlstan. Clarence, .. _____ '_____ The Junior-size, ipeed-\i"ed tractor shown here Is laid to lie tit. In Class C Tournament for growing his 1938 

!~~~~~~~f~Q~~~I~~~:~~I~.,,::~, ,N~~.~~.~:t!!~~~._.,.,_._. __ J~~~~f~ith tr~~~~:ti:e~I~~e~~d~d ~~~;~e~~g for $495,00 f.o.b. ~:~ic;v~~:!~e~ ~~u;':~I~~t~he~~~~ f~~~~~~i~~~ase of 

To i_va tor Calltornla 
Burdet~o Hansen lea vos today 

COl' l',,,adl'na, Calif., whe!'e he 
will join l\iH brother, Vernon, who 
haH been. employed In Callfo!'nia 
slneo fall. 

A. Bard, Dan; E. Leuck, Ll'(, E. f I' first . economically suited to 4,000,000 small farms: It is the loweat- Carroll basket ball'team went 

, Farmers in this county will be Program' Plannedt . The-nevr'tiacfor'Tii ··expmedtO'·'p~~e;·eC'onomlcal."tra~or"power-·'-- 'jjlaycU Thurstun on l'rlday night 1938 "" ;"""-""'>'.,,,,,,,,,--,,,,,"",,-,,.,,, 
Imated to the community meet· "mthin ~each ~f 60 p~r cent of the natIon. farm.-.dlverslfied farmtl and were defeated. On Saturday tn this locaUty. 
lOgS dUring, the last part of ----- I now usmg ".'amly anUllal power. It plo,!. and cultivate. at 4 mU.. nl 'ht the were defeated b Dlx. Farmers who can obtalni the liver to farmen, -o-'er' 
March to discuss the application Contestants to Stress per hour, twIce the speed of horses, It WIll replace four to .ix hor... g y y funds they need from ani indio .~ .. 

of the 1938 program to the 
,farms I and will operate at abou.t the cost per hour. Of. a two-horsa team. on. vidual, production credit as~ocla. servIce a~d (10 other work. Fanii I 

of this county. There will be no Better Livestock and I Implements to work mth the new tractor will mclude a plow, cult!- Entertain Mothers tlon, bank, or other concerjl are experience very desli-ahle:"llil!' ,," 
cont racts or any compulsol'y fea. Grasslands ~or, disc harrow, planter, "I'r, ~ tooth harrow, mower and barvester. I not ell'giblc for crop and, I Iced necessary. l'ennanent work. 't ..... ' ", 
tures connected with the 1938 . , '_ I A.cc~rdinc to its buUd""., the Allis-Chalmers ManufacturlDc Girl ReserVes and their lead· loans from the emergency crop only hcc~ to give you~ .um.eil;~' """ 
program as presented this spring. i Defmtlte Pflans fOIl' putttin

k
g over ChOmpallY, thko tra

t 
tetor iS

1 
alSO'tadaIPted..1ot.J;t-trg~.EnnI .. ~"!_ repill~_ er, MISasndNaldulnncehe~~ns~6r he;~el~ acnddfleteddloalnlsetct!toln of the fl arm addrl)S8. ..: " •. : 

Marketing quotas may ,gO int.o ef a pa~ ure· orage· Ives oc pro· I' orses now ep 0 SUP, P emen,. a arger rae, or. .- re a m n s ra oh. The, oans Addres~ Box 2lSIS2, care of ,tbIa,' "I" 
fect on corn beginnin~ October gram III Wayne county as a part ---------.-~- " WedneSday evening be- will not be made to 
1', 1938, if the 1938 crop of com of the stateWIde educatlOn~1 W h- 't C - F- at 8 'o'clock. Games were habilitation paper.!':":::': 
is extremely large and the farm· movement ~ere a~nouneed· thIs. ,as· lng··on ountY-lS. , . .IL!-:Q'"lJ'I~~~:~;MiJ~"fiW[~h~IC~~h;~M~;;rJs;.:~J~O~y~Tui--~Ck~e~r~n~e~e~d~s;;:,!a~r,e~~~E1~ __ ~~gn~tl}i~~f1!~I~,,,~~~c;,::;~=:::::::= ers ,J!! the commercial.cOrIL.area we~~ by A.gnCultulal Agen~ ,,:al-J . ~-.. - ... -,- . ,. --------------------l~,.'-~,'c _ _.JL:.::II 
vote 111 a referendum to have_ ter Mouer .. ~..f.0n-,.hjs return {-i-em· ~."-.'.-~h.- . .......;.'- ... ..o..~~ '~4--. n e 4- -,-.--.-".----.-.. ~ .. 
sucfimametfiig~qu(jtag :W°tf~IK.whe"~c~,"aJ.t"n(\ed a dis· . :LO·~t;CU.~~~~at..t6n:-.Ll:lS{). 

In practICally every ~her-' reo th~f!t~"J±~;;th~ ",atter: .' ...., --~, .. ' . . ~. '- .=: ::::::..:..= 
speet, the, 1938 farm program is The program WIll concentrate . Neb!~sl<as first sOll.co.nse,:a. cent of the land owners ,voting 
to be simiiarto those of 1936 'and partt~uiar attentIOn upon rehab· hon dlstnct under legIslatIOn favored the plan. ,The state law 
1937, Many features of the new Ihtabon of grassland, better use passed by the unicameral has callers for a 75 per cent majority 
program seem to favor Nebraska of forages ~d Improve.d bve Just been forr;ned In Washmgton. t 
fafmets~and.-tl'ie'Sjtuat.i".-ll!i'l~~' c .. F, armerattention will be county. Grantmg of a chart,er bYL.v01'eh· di t.'. tid of ". ' , .'.. "C::t&"'ill~ " h the's cnit,,,,, nf .,~. '~sPt, un e new s r,c s compose 
state afIRr the .. orop failure of!pe c :raTIOUS p ases "g ... "".,.."'l'"" , i$: ,~,V'""",' "~-19QP 1lll.l'l!S of. land .In 

Eye ExlUn1nation -~ 
Glasses Prescribed' ' """ 

Ahern Building .' ' , 
Wayne, .. Neb.-:-~hone3j)ti-Ji, last few year~ classifications of thro~gh commumty and precinct I the area as. a lega S • IVl5fon 01

1 

creek watershed tri .. : ., 
cro~.s, and use of land, for ex- mee~ll1.g~_ a~d by .. ~ther me~ns.. state government. I county. It embra'Ces a 
ample are expected to be mOl'e Wa:l-~ __ ,~ty farmers ,WIll The final, vote of land owners I seven p-!'egJncts. Land 

'~1J1~I;antii;"'f1,j~i1'~,~~",;6'.j:;i~~LuaBrS1·--;··-::::'=---·--~~·--~:···d"¥\~7, 
liberal than in the past two years. prObabl[ partJclpate also 10 the in the district was 159 favoring i soon will eiect four supeivl<jors 

If the supply of corn or wheat p an se up under the statew~de forming of the area and 25 locally to map out conservation 
is la~ge and the price is corres- p~ollgram. whereby. reC~gnitlon against. This meant that 87 per I work within the district. 0' 

pondmgly low, the secretary of ~l be glvel~ to pIoduCClS mak 
agriculture will offer corn loans 111g outstandmg records during 
and wheat loans to all ..,J;a.rrncrs the year. Patterned somewhat I 

cooperating in the 1938 program after the old pasiu.re co.ntest, but: 
and on a basis which is entirely more comprehenSIve II1 scope'i 
voluntary and quite similar to the this recognition wiI! be granted 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs .• John Gettman 

pr('vious corn loans whieh have n{'xt faJl. This is sponsorNl by Preshytmian Church Mrs. Catherine Dennis celebrate 
hcen popular and successful in the Nebr.aska college of, agri~ul- Rev. R. l .. Williams, Pastor her birthday last Tuesday after-

The Legion Auxiliary had a 
business meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Nick Warth Thursday, Cov· 
ered dish luncheon was served. 
Bridge followed business. Mrs. 
Warth entertains at the regular 
March meeting. 

_ John Gaskill returned from a 
Wayne hospital on Thursday. He 
had undergone an appendectomy. 

Nebraska. Farmers who do not ~ure, agricultural extenSIon servo Preaching in EnglisL at 1 p. m. noon: Mrs. Andrew Texley, Mrs 
cooperate with the 193$ program Ice, Omaha Chamber of Com- Sunday school follows. W. D. Love, Mrs. Harold Bonta, 
will not be .eligible for loans un- ~erc~, ~ebraska Crop Gro~erS',1 .Junior and sen1.or Christian En- Mrs. Morris Ahem, Mrs. Grace 
less marketil).g quotas should go a~soclabon and t~e Nebl aska deavor 7 p. m. Marvin Davis, Jones, Mrs. Will Bonta, Mrs. D. 
into effect. Ll\'es~oc.k Breeders and FCl'ders k'adcr. Special by O. J. Jones. J. Taylor, Mrs. George Yaryan" Birthdny ·Party 

as::)oC,IatIOn. .. , , Evening worship follows. and Mrs. Tom Hennessy. Lunch I Ncig-hbors and friends were 
N('hraskan Called to Washington 

A Nebraska farm PI', LI~roy K. 
Smith of ChasE' county, has been 
cadlecl to Washington to assist 
with the development and admi.n
istration of whC'at crop insurance 
under the new AAA farm bill. He 
is a formC'r mel11ber of the state 
ACP committee. 

Succeeding Smith 00 the state 

It 1:,; po~slble In additIOn t.o Ladies' Aid WedT).csday at was served. I ('ntertained at the Carl Nelson 
the .s~atewlde pro?raOl t~at I'CC ('hu1'eh parlors. Covered dish I home Friday evening for Mr. Nel· II 

ogmtlOn locally will be given to lunc.heon will be served Miss Mabel Behrend came son's birthday. Cards were di-
farmers carrying through Westminster Guild March" 25, from Newcastk w h c I' c she version and lunch closed the eve-' 
sou n d pastur('·forage-liv('stock Mrs. Enos Williams, hostess I if'aches, for thf' week-end. ning. 
plan on thpir own farms. Some . - Ramey HilI and Lloyd Thomas 
local civic club may cooperate Bapti~t Church I t 
with the Wayne connty Farm I who went to Chicago for a shor 
Bureau in this part. of thp ('ciuca Sunday school, 10 a. m. I course in air conditioning work, 
tional movement. Preaching by Rev. Jordan at l'Pt.urncd for a weeks visit with 

11 a. m. relatives and friends at Carroll 
Farm people her!' will get ful' Ladies' Aid Wednesday, March and left Monday for Baker, Ore., 

MI'. and Mrs. Harry Ferris and 
children of Oakville, la., came 
last wec\{ to visit with Mrs. Fer
ris' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Church, for some time. 

Ed J. Davis, who was ill, is im

The Progressire ~ 
ae,ular Price $Z.OO Per rear ~ 

A natfon~1 weekly ne.wspaper tOJlnd.1 
ell In 1909' by the 1ate Robt: 1\1. La ': 
Follette. Sr.-an unusual periodical. , 
No advertl,ln, accepted. 

ther details about the program 9. Mrs. Ed Schroeder, hostess. where th_ey have located. 
from a colorful circular which 

Undergoes Appendectomy 
proved. "<lhn--V 'junes, wh'O -has : 1-'" .... 'i;;J' . .;~:._ 
pneumonia, is also some better. I 

I , Ii ,I,~', ' I', , " ' 

MARTIN L. RINa]U~,. 
Writes Every KInd of ' 

Insurance 

_ ~ommittee is J. Lloyd White
house, Hall county farmer, The 
later is a successful farmer liv
ing near Prosser and was a mem· 
bel' of the state wheat board duro 
ing the 1936 wheat program. 

will be mailed to them within the Congregational Church 
next ten days. Included in the Rev. Allan Magill, Pastor 
pubJication are many questions 

! and answers regarding timely 
Much of Farm Living, farm problems relating to' the 

Preaching at 9:30 a. m. 
Sunday school follows. 

Donna Rae Brink, who under- Mrs. H. C. Bartels and Mrs. I 

went an appendectomy at a Walter Bredemeyer drove to Nor- i ~F~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~===~~~Et~: Wayne hospital on Wednesday, Is folk Saturday forenoon to meet I 
doing nicely and is expected the former's daughter, Dr. Flor
home the latter part of the ence Taylor, of Byron, Wyo., who 
week. 'was enroute home from Wichita, 

Non·money Income i program. . 

A good share of the ,income of' How a World Traveler 
farm families is non·money in· 1 Gets the News 
come, It is the value of housing, 
food, fuel, ice, and other prod
ucts furnished by the, farm for 
family use, plus the incr,:!ase----or 
minus the decrease-in value of 

Zane Grey Who Has Spent 
Most of His Time In J}lstant 
Deserts, and Mountains Says: 

St. Paul'. Lutheran Church 
IWv. C. E .. Frederickson, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
English service at 10:45 with 

confirmation of four adults. 
Ladles' Aid meets Wednesday, 

March 9 with Hylda Hokamp as 
hostess. 

Patrons' Day 
Miss Marjorie Roe and pupils 

Kan., where she had been several 
wee'ks. She left for home Mon· 
day. ,. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ander· 
son, Dean and Marlene Joy, of 
Omaha came Saturday to spend 
Sunday with the Don Brinks. The i 

crops stored for sale and of live.. "Most· of my time has been 
stock. Of the average $554 pel' spent far from the haunts of 

Catechetical instruction Satur· 
day at 2 p, m. 

district 50 held Patrons' Day 
and gave a patriotic program on 
Wednesday. It was also a fare~ 
well party for the two Nelson 
and two Rosacker children who 
will be leaving the district. How· 
ever, the district will gain four 
new pupils when newcomers are 
settleq in their respective places. 

women are si~ters. Upon their '::;::J •• iiiilllliiliil 
return to Omaha, MrsL Minnie r 
Jennewein; who had been with 
her daughter, Mrs. Brink, for sev· 
eral months, returned home with 

family non· money income in Vel" men ... naturally I lo~ touch, Methodist Church 
mont, for instance, $510 was from failed to keep abreast of the Rev. Allan Magill, Pastor 
farm furnished goods used by times. Upon my return from the Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

them. the family, the rest was increase desert or the sea, I would try Divine worship at 11 a. m. 
from crops stored for sale and to remedy the lack by glutting Epworth league at 6:30 p. m. Otto Knecht of Arlington was Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thomas and 
from livestock. myself with daily news. Then one Evening worship at 7:30. a visitor Tuesday at the J .. H. family of Loup City visited a 

A survey of 25 thousand farm ·da.y The Reader's Digest feU in- Woman's Home Missionary so- Hokamp home. few days at the M. I. Swihart 
families in 66 counties represen- to my hands. Here was condensed I ciety observing World Day of ~'---, ._".--- ._- -·1 and Edwal Morris homes and 
tative of the different types of the most Important and vital I Prayer with Mrs. C. E. Jones on Spbnson Community Program with other relatives. 
farming in this country show" tho~ght of the day. Instead of' Friday, March 5. The Woman's club of Carroll I 
this income varies grea~ly for dif. wadmg through thousands of I ___ sponsorCd a community affair at, Miss Verna Anderson of Hos 
fer .. nt. parts of the country. The words, I could open a Reader's: Miss Irene Jones, a former the new community auditorium kins ~pent a few days at the M. 
surv~y, made in 19~5-36, was su: I Dl?,est on an Island off the coast i Carroll girl wh? ~eaches in Bel- on Saturday· which was well at I. SWIhart ho~e. 
pervlsed by Dr. Lomse Stanley of o.f far away New Z~a.land, a~d den, spent last w'cek-end with tended in spite of very bad roads. Mrs. S .. S. GIbson and Ruth 
the bureau of home economics. fmd out what was gomg on In friends in Carroll Proceeds amounted to about $43. Ann cam~ ~rom Randolph Satur-

In the southeast, nonjmoney in- the civilized wor~d." . Mrs. Gus Johns~n went to the After expenses are paid the day to VISIt at I:I. C. Bartels 
come for white famili~ ranged Our readers WIll fmd a world Fred Aevermann home near money will be used to buy books h~"?e .. Dr. Sf S. GIbson and sons, 
from a high average 0 $712 per o~ information in The Reader's Wayne last Tuesday and reo for Carroll's library. A food sale, Bllhe and Bob, came Sunday to 
family per year amo g North Digest, too .. It seems as though maineduntil after the Aeverman. a lunch and a program by Girl take them home. They and Mr. 
Carolina operators do to an It IS becommg almost a mental Bnidigam wedding on Wednes. Reserves under direction of Miss and :r:rrs. Wa!ter Br~demeyer 
average of $293 for Mississippi necesslty to read It. day: Nadine Hansen, besides a curio were Sunday dmner guests ~t 
sharecroppers; and f~ni, Negro Adv. THE EDITOR Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kenny and and hobby show, 4-H club dress the Bartels home. . . 
families, from a high a:y,::rage of family m 0 v e d recently f'-rom exhibit by Silver Thimble Sew- . ~land Olson of ~artIngton IS 
$465 per family per 'yi"?ar for County Agent Moller Sholes to the place Ed Denesia ing club, was held. The writer did vlsItlng at the AlVIn Peterson 
North Carolina down tr i$153 for On Air From WJAG left in the fall. not think fhere were 50 home. . 
Mississippi sharecrQPper:.l. Charles LaCroix of Randolph antiques in ;:tIl of Wayne county. Mrs. Pearl HendrIc~son return-

In the rest of the co~nfry, non· Walter L. Moller,. county agn· spent the past week with ,his There was almost a mint of old ~d to, Wausa S~turd.a.y after car· 
money income rangedktrom an c~turai agent, WIll broadcaot brottler, George fJaCroix, who and rare coins, quilts over 50 mg for her Slst~r.:n.law, Mrs, 

$ 6 f
'l t Th d d' tat· h b 'II 'H' t d sold d'lshes brought from otto Black, who IS Improved, 

~eraKe.. of 54 per. ,Jt11 y per nex ur.s ay .over. ra 10 s ,,1On as een I. e IS repor e year , h t t 
>=== ~ • "'''~ TT'_' II b P t t t overseas 100 years ago and old Miss Viola Blo m wen 0 year in Pennsy,vama- ,u<JWfl-,~o·-+""",,'-'---"U"-'-QPIC WI ~ Oll as· er a presen. 

, $318 in the range live~tock ·coun- I ture-Forage--Livestock Program." C'-==,,'==------t=ttcI""'-uJc-e~ry-~"*'rip.tk-~4_~~~~~~~~~~~~=J__ 
ties of Colorado, Mon;t:j.na, and \ He will also conduct an informal Observes Birthday very nice poster display made by --=m~EIri~~;n~~ii~ef::':':; 
south Dakota.. .';,.11' Ii' interview. The following ladies helped school children on "Books" was 

+.: Iii 

l 'i 
AE·L4 
. When you're nervous th~ ten you to relax. 
Easy advice to live, but ghty hard to follow. 
'You will find it much easi r to relax-to over-

J:=e!!ey»~:V~~B':~!:b af~t;:~l1~~-

N DR.MILl.ES'E 
. ERVIN 

DR. MILES NERVINE is!a well known nerve 
sedative. Although the fo~ula from which it 
was made has been in use I fol' nearly 60 years, 
~~~;~erc:d1ifo~e ~~ :v~~~v~~~i~ 
DR. MILES NERvrNE is ¥ up·to-d.te 
Illl this morning's p~per. ! 

At all drug stores. , i~I~~~~~~~~=~ Large bottle or' -- $1.00 .. 
Small· bottle or cents. 

I----!--



. and Mrs. r Perry 
came to Carroll SaturdaY to visit Johnson of Carroll and Mr. and 
friends. She- returned Home' Sun· MrsIHarold-Mlddleton'ofLaUroel 

da~i~reJIce' Gettman visited with 1 w~t,~!~~:~s:~Ray' Grl~~' 
Donald Denesia $undliy after.' and i Jqan were Thursday': ca!ers 

, '" ' , ,i at the home of Mr. and:M:rs. ,Tunior Piano Group Cecil Hensleys 
of Sioux· JaM Gnmm; Jr. . In Classical Prog-ran}.__ GI\>e Party 

when Mr. a~~~~~ee:ltfi~S.-rl:.st~, ,*1.a8MS-I'l1;·,+ A"plano'reeltal afthe well. te~na::/aDf~S'card party , 
Evans wer~ t!iere Sunday eve., W' '. ' ;" known opera gems was glven?y day eveiling a~ their home. , The 

:Eddie, jr.,' " ""." , ~y~e. the junior' group of Mrs. Herbert' guest list Included Mr.' and Mrs 
house vacated and Mrs. BaSil Osborne at· . Mr. and Mrs, H, W. Winterstein Welch's piano ,class Friday eve. ,Fred Reeg and family,Mr. and 
. Mrs. E. L. the fUlletal' of the late' wer~ guests at the home of Mr. ning at her hOme. Parents and Mrs. HenrY 'Kieper, Mr. and Mrs. 
"ma "isited L. Hesemann at and :!lirs. Ted Winterstein of Car·, friends of the pupils were guests. Will Schroeder and family, Mr. 
with Mrs. church. roll Sunday. ' A social hour followed the Pro' and Mrs. Arthur, Campbell, Mr. 
Wurdingers Will Wagner, jr., vlsiteq Mr. and Mrs. Loren Andrews gram. ' i and Mrs: Will Kieper,' Elhardt 
March 1 and "afternoon' 'with Mrs. of Meadow Grove spent the week· The progr;,.m 'was' as' follow/3: Pospishll and sons, LOuis and 
Imd family will go George GaskBl. 'end at the home of Mrs. Andrews Duct, Mickey GllIespie and Sally Marvin, Miss Marie Hoffman, Mr. 
vacated by them. The H. C. Barelman family,of parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Welch,."n .. Trovatorc:'"bY . .llerdi~ and Mrs. Ray Perdue, Miss Lot· 

Mr. and· Mrs. W. ~I.. Wagner, Wakefield were Sunday evening Noakes. "Soldiers ChOrus" from Fa,,~t, fle1iii'sli', Mr. and--Mrs. 'Arnie Ell}, 
sr., moved Saturday to their dinner guests at the Ray Perdue Dr. and Mrs. William Hawkins Mary Renard; "Drink to Me Only ker, and Mr. and Mrs. Will E. 
tarm near Laurel. home.. ' spent Sunday in Sioux City. Dr. with Thine Eyes" and. "The. F6x Back. 

Miss Arlene Roe wits shopping Mr. and Mrs. Nick Warth drove Hawkins met with several dis· Hunt," Martha Smith; Mozart's ,At cards, Mr. and Mrs WiiI 
in Norfolk Saturday. 'to Omaha 'Saturday to take the (riet D'SA officials in a conl'er. "Minuet" 'from Don Gibvan~i" Schroeder won prizes '!LUncheon 

Mrs. Anna Slegg, '1· sister of latter's aunt, Mrs. Anna Shel· e~1Ce at the farmstead near Sioux John' Addison; "Donna La' M()' was served at the close, 
Mrs. George Holecar)1p, visited strom, who had been here visit· CIty. . bile" from' "Rigoletto," Anna!)"l B C Club Meets 

Evangelical 
this afternoon 
Liedtke. Assisting 
Mrs. William Danmeyer 
Walter Lerner .. 

Mrs. Al Lueders as 
tertains the members 
.club at her home . 
for a regular study 

Members of Bidorbi 
being entertained at a 
luncheon to~y with 
liam Von Seggern.' 
Seace, and Mrs. H. B. 
hostesses at the Von 

She returned to Emerson Mon· Es~ex, la. c • augh spent the week·end at the Marilyn Mildner; overture froln 'B C 'ProJ'ect club members were Mrs. Walter Herikel Ph~",+-"Iins 
her a rew days last! week,end. ing that far .on her return to I' Lloyd Hahn and Tom. Cavan· Korff; quartet from "Rigoletto," With Mr •. Soden 

day. MI'. and Mrs. Dale home or Hahn's parents, Mr. ,md "William Tell," -Sally Welch; duet, entertained at the home of Mrs. the membersOf' the E' 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Texley, Law· were visitors Mrs. Arthur Hahn of Clarkson. 'The, Duke's Song" ~rom "Rigo- A. A. Soden last Wednesday aft. at her home this a'Ift1'fiiloqn, 

,ri'lwe Texley and Mrs. Ed 'Iiraut· at Norbert Bruggers in ,MI~. and. Mrs. Homer Smothers letto," John Addison, Mrs. Addi· ,emoon for a regular study lesson. Members of the' 
weill were in Sioux G:ity Friday. Mr. and Mrs. George and MI'. and Mrs. W~Ray .Wck- son;, Faust waltzes from Faust, Mrs. Harry Baird and, Mrs. Circle'm~et tOday with 

Mrs. Elgin Tucker wllI enter· and Marion -were guests of Mr. mall attended the Momingside· Carollnri McClure. George Von Seggern were ley Benslaoof'of 
tain Delta Dek bridge cluJ;> Fri· and Mrs. Marvin Victor Saturday l~wa State co!)ege game at Sioux "Barcarolle" from "The Tales hostesses. The lesson on covere'd dish luncheon 
day. at dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Victor CIty ~aturday evemng. Cham· of Hoffman," Bonnie Jo Fitch; Your Leisure Hours" Husbands 'are guests. Ed Larson at· 

Mrs. George visited . with Mr. pionshlp .honors were being play· "Anvil Chorus" frolll "II Trova. of the project lead. noon is to be spent wedding 

.... ---'!:~~~~~f~~~~~;;;;'~~Fv~~~l~l·at~~~:~:~i;;~~~~~k;or-a~dl·tled~~onibf:ri~~'lrt;~h~.M~o~rhn;ii"ngasITidpel~;w~innijn;i:n~·g~h~I;;~~~~~~~~~~~:n~f*~~~~~~~~~~~~M~r;.s~.~c~a~r~lo~s:.~_~~~~~ .. ~~~~.~~,~~~, .. I'_~~'K.'.L:~~~~~~~,~~~~:~~~~~j~o::,f' Mr. ey and Mrs. Mr. ' sat.· 
Norfolk Saturday. daughters were at George Wack- Mr: and Mrs. Nelse Gr'anQulist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudlgan ers on Friday evening. On S~t- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker, 
will move to Wayne' this week urday evening the Wackers and and Mrs. Bernard Grone, and 
from the farm east Of Carroll. Mr. and-Mrs. Ed Kenney were -at Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Powers 

Miss Laura FrederIckson, who Brockers. called at the home of Mr. and 
teaches in the Phlanz school, is Miss Ella Bargholtz of Wayne Mrs. Char.les Heikes Sunday. 
l ith m la 'nd school i . f M R th H t Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Krame~' and s w pneu on ,:. s carmg or 1'5. u orn a daughfer, Carolyn,· of-- COllcord 
·was closed several·days last present. 
week. Mrs. E. O. Richards spent were last Wedncsd"y visitors at 

Mrs. Frank Lohb¢rg visited Tuesday and Wednesday with the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mrs. Will Reed Wedriqsday after, her . Mr. and Mrs. George Goshorn. -= - ,_.". Mrs,._ ~.~~~;;;,<e."'."~'·L""-"'--.~Y--'~""~i'---l<I'c,""=''''~''''----'"''','--

Orville Parker, son ',of -Roe;:' 
" P.arker, amLthc_clill.dr.en : 

.and Mrs..-Chrls-:Maa.~l'have-- l.~~~~~:~!.~~~r~~ii~~:!l's:~~~ M "'~tII'''Wltll'Who:optng::Cough:''' "" 1', 

.Mr.and---Mrs:--Berl--Thute-moved- were Sunday. , -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhinehart 
from the Bruggeman Hghtytd a of--their son entertained a few ftiendsat-an.i'.mol-t."n 
place near Laurel on' Satutday. MI'. and Mrs. Goshorn of everilng card party at their home 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle wlll Dixon, the occasion of their son's Saturdi'Y. Among the guests 

i~'iii~~~~~'~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~:~~l birthday. ' were Mr. and Mrs: Harvl' .Mito 

Last Times Tonlgh Thurs. 

"Yank at Oxtord" 
Robert Taylor, Llon,,1 Barry

Inore 

FrI.·Sat. arch 1'11> 

Two Excellent ictures 
"Of HuilUtn H~arts" 

starring 
Walter Huston, .Jame~ StewatiJ 

-and-

"Your Only '1'oung 
Once" 

!' Baroness and 
starring 

William Powell. A~bell .. 
-and

Ju,,"y Garland, Dean~a 

In 

"Every S~n 'I" 

Tues.·Wed.·Th rs. 
March 8-9-l~ 

(Matinee 8:80 W~ 4dlll. 25c) 

"Love Is a HJadache" 

Friday near Norfolk at Dan 
Sharmons. The Dan Sharmons 
are moving to Norfolk this week. 
They .are former Carroll resi· 
dents. 

Mr. ;md Mrs; John Shannon of 
Norf"'lk. formerly of Carrol!, are 
moving. to a farm near :B"oster 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith of Wis· 
ncr visited Sunday at the. Henry 
Haas home, Mrs. Smith 19 the 
formel' Miss Mildred Shannon'. 

The Henry Haas' had a dinner 
a week ago Sunday for their sec· 
and wedding anniversary. Mr. 
Haas' relatives were guests. 

~ 
Mr. and ~rs. Vern Burris and 

children spent the week·end visit· 
Ing relativ<)s and friends in Sioux 
City. ' 

Miss Mat'jorie Noakes of SCI', 
geant Bluffl la., spent the week· 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Noakes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and 
son, Robert, of Laurel were Sun
day dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith, 
jl'. 

MI'. and Mrs. Bruno Spllttger· 
berwere guest13 at a birthday 
party given for Mrs. Spllttger· 
ber's uncle, John Nelson, of Nor· 
folic Mrs. Splittgerber baked and 
decorated a birthday cake for 
Mr. Nelson. Relatives from Nor, 
folk and Stanton were in attend· 
ance. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen 
called at the home of 'Mr. and 
'Mrs. Albert, Test last Tuesday 
evening. . 

Mrs. Harry Lessman ot!taUl'el 
and Mrs. Margal'et Gl'iel' of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. '.I. Moses and chell"M"r. and 1\'1rs. Ernest-Beale, 
,1.19n" Robert; were Sunday . Mr. ana Mrs. M. S: Mallory, ·Mr. 
at ,u,., home of Mr .. anaMes. composed and Mrs. R. H. Hansen, and· Mr. 
F. McGuire of Wisner. Dolores ,McNatt, I and Mrs: Tom Dunn. 

Miss Lillian Janda spent and Hope sang. MISS Mar· At cards-:- M,... a:n<i> Mrs. 'K H. 
week·end visiting hel' father, ian Seymour played two piano Hansen, !'drs. Ernest Beale. and 
Janda of Clarkson. solos. BrIef sketches of famous Tom Dunn won prizes. The host. 

Mr. and Mrs: Charles Franzen men's birthdays were given. The ess served at the close. 
and family were Friday evening club birthday cake was cut by 
visitors ilt the home of Mr. and, Mrs. C. L. Pickett who observed 
Mrs. S. J. Hale. I her birthday 'anniversary Thurs· 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beclmer day. . 
and family called at the home of More than $25 was realized 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hale last Mon· from the apron fUnd. Each memo 
day evening. ber was given a small apron and 

Mr, and Mrs. Andn'w Parker, they put a penny for each inch 
Miss Donna Mae Holt. and Mr. of their waist 1 measurement in 
and Mrs. Mathew Holt, sr., wOie the pocket of the apron. 

Host at 
Sunday Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson were 
host at Sunday dinner at their 
home. Mr, and Mrs. Gurney 
Prince' and b a b y arid' TOm 
Hughes of Carroll and Mr. and 
Mr<=;. Tom Pierson of Wakefield 
were guests. 

evening at 8 o'ClOCk to hear 
James Brittain give a report on 
"What America Means" by Alex· 
ander Meiklejohn, of the Univ,er· 
sity of Wisconsin. 

Monday 
Mrs. E. W. Smith as hostess en· 

tertains the members of the Mon· 
day club at her home Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. D. C. Main will 
have the lesson on "China." 

Fortnightly club members will 
meet with Mrs. John C. Carhart 
as hostess at her home Mon~ 
afternoon. A play \\'ill be given. Sunday evening callers at the The serving committee inclnded 

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs: Hazen Atkins, Mrs. Frank 
Horstman. Simonin, Mrs. E. Anderson, Mrs. 

Cheerio Club Mrs. Fred Dale entertains the 
Meets members of the Minerva club at 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Baker Ralph Coster, Mrs. Walter Priess, 
spent Friday evening at the home Mrs. R. Gildersleeve, Mrs. Claude 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Surber. ~t, Mrs. 1. E. Ellis, Mrs. C. 

Members of the Cheerio club 1 a regular study meeting at her 
met Thursday afternoon at the I home Monday afternoon. 
home of Mrs. Robert JOhnson., Coterie club members will meet 
Mrs. Texley Simmerman had with Mrs. L. A. Fanske Monday 
charge of the program. Mrs. afternoon for a social hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carhart, H. Hendrickson, and Mrs, C C. 
Mrs. Albert Jones and Bonnie, Sorensen. 

Lessmann was a guest. Mrs, Cora Pratt, and Albert Bak· 
er went to Omaha Sunday where 
they visited Miss Neva Jones. 
Marion Jones accompanied them 
home to spend a few days with 
his parents. 

Miss Beulah Johnson was an 
overnight guest Saturday of Miss 
Vera Wheeldon of Sioux City. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Don Simpson of 
Sioux City were Tuesday over· 
night guests at the home of Mrs. 
Simpson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Morgan. 

200 Farmers Attend 
Plum Creek Meet 

Mrs. Paul Harringi:cU1 
Pupils in Recitaf 

The club made plans for a 
theater party for this Thursday 
instead of the regular meeting. 

Tuesday 
Members of the AAUW Con· 

sumers Research study group 
will meet with Mrs. Allen Cook The next meeting will be in 

Mrs. Paul Harrington present· two weeks with Mrs. Lynn Wyatt and Mrs. Russel Anderson as 
ed her piano pupils in an after- as' hostess: ' I hostesses at the Cook home Tues-
noon recital Saturday at heJ'l stu- day evening. Mrs. L. F. Good 
dio home. Mothers and frierfds of Junior Class will talk on "Silks and Rayons." 
her pupils were Invited guest~. A Party. . Mrs. W. A. WolleHhaupt will dis· 
social time followed the recital. Members of the JunlOr class cuss "Gloves." 
Mrs. Harrington served tea. gave a theater party Fliday Mrs. John Goshorn entertains 

The program was a follows: I night. Following a waffle supper the members ot the G Q club at 
"Three Little Kittens," Elaine Col· was served at the home of Miss her home Tuesd,ay afternoon for 
son; "Song of the Crfcket," "At Jean Foster. Other members of I a regular study hour. Mrs. Dean 
the Pond," "Haydn's Surprise," the serving committee included Hanson will lead the rpund. table 
Bobby Wedge; "Gavotte in D," Marjie Morgan, Barbara Felber, discussion on "Planting Flowers 
Alice "Smolsky; three duets: Kenneth Gamble, Roy Coryell, and Shrubs." Roll call wili be 
"Lazy Mary. "Paper Ships, "The and Kenneth Petersen. Miss MiI'

i 
answered by "My Favorite Shrub· 

Butterfly," by John Thompson, dred Barrett is sponsor. : bery." 
A. large crowd attended the Mrs. Perry and Nancy Perry; I Members of the Past Noble 

Plum Creek meeting held at "The Drum." Jacqueline Wight· Controot Club I Grand will meet at the h'lme of 
school district 32 Friday evening. man Meets Mrs Ed Milier. A prograrp has 
This mee,tlng, sponsored by the' "The Major Scales in Relay,": Members of ;:,e tcontr:tct club bee~ planned. 
Wayne county Farm Bureau, was Elaine Colson, Maryruth Smoth· II were., entertal~e a an a. ernoon 
of considerable interest to farm ers, Dorothy and Allce Smolsky, card party WIth Mrs. A. B. Car· Wednesday . 
families in Plum Creek precinct Carol Jean Nicholaisen; "Falling hart and Mrs. C. M. Craven as Mrs. V. A. Senter entertains tM 
as was evidenced by the 200 Leaves" by John Thompson, 'Jack, hostesses at .the Carhart ho,,:e members of Circle Three of the 
people that attended. Herman J. Fitch; "Village Dance," "Sledding Thursday. Mrs. John C. Carhart MethOdist Ladies' Aid at her 
PodOll, member of the executive Party" "Song of Night" by Ma· was a guest. home Wednesday afterno6n. 
board of the Wayne county Farm thild.' Bilbro, Joan Ahern; "Land. . At cards, M;S. H. H. Hahn wdn Members of the Presbyterian 
Bureau, spoke briefly on the pur· lng of the Pilgrims," Lullaby for hIgh score pnze. The hostesses Missionary society will meet with 
poses and functions of the "organ· Peregrine White," "John AI· served. . Mrs. Willis Noakes Wednesday 
ization and asked that one man den and Priscilla," from Pilgrim .The club meets. m two weeks afternoon. Mrs. W. W. Roe will 
and one woman be elected to Suite by John Thompson, Mary- With ~rs. O. R. Bowen. be assisting hostess. A book re· 
represent Plum Creek on the ruth Smothers. Coterie Club view will be given by:rt.EPh 
Farm Bureau advisory bpard. As "Over the Plains," "End of the' Beckenhauer. Mrs. R. . rson 

result f'th 111M AI S·t b Meets will lead devotionals. 0 a 0 e e ec on rs. . Trail," from Pioneer UI e Y Mrs. Frank Morgan reviewed The American Legion will hold 
fred Sydow and Dan Leuck were J a h n Thompson, Jacqueline "The Rumelhearts of Rampler • ~ . 
ltd t thl b d a regular meeting at the '-A'glon 

e ec e a serve on soar. Wightman: 'Oriental Dance" by Avenue," by Maude Smith Dela, rooms Wednesday evening:. Chas. 

urday eventng. 
Mrs. Ed Sandahl spent Thurs· 

day and Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. John Frederickwn.:' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L'arson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollie Longe and son, 
and Albert Heikes with other 
friends 'and relatives spent Tues· 
day evening at the Lents Test 
home in honor of Marlly:Il's birth, 
day. 
=-- MJ:".am!--Mr"sJ Ed "'U"'~!: "'"",;: .... 'ti!~ __ : 
ily Were Sunday 

FlIeS Foreclosnre Action 
A foreclosure action_involving 

Metropolitan Life InsUTance com· 
pany . and Elizabeth B. Chace, et 
al., was filed on the district court 
docket Saturday. 

Orr & Orr 
GROCERS 

"A Safe Place to Save" 
PHONE 5 

APPLE BUTTER 
10 oz jars. each 

ge 
, L 

I CORN MEAL 
FR&,>HLi3~ROijND 

COOKIES 
Oven Fresh. .: 

At onr new LOW PRICE. AU! 
frosted pieces. Pound 

1 21/2e 
GINGER SNAPS, Pound 

IOe 
CANDY BARS (. AND GUM 

3 for IOe . 
rRESH FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 

lac 

FollOwing the program a lunch Hans Protiwlnsky, Dorothy Smol· von at the meeting of the Coterie R Chinn will be guest speaker. 
was served. sky; "Spanish Dance," Moskow- c 1 u b Monday after~oon. The The Winside post has been in

t=\ki, "Favorite Waltz," Brahams, members were entertamed. at the vited to attend. Spring vegeabIes of nice vrWi~ 
Carol Jean Nicholaisen. home of Mrs. Paul !larnngton. Circle One members qf the ety can be found here. SP"'ilal. 

Want Acls-- .Mrs. Del"von is a natIve of Oma·. l Methodist-Ladies' Aid will meet... Iy priced for your pocketbOOk. 

:;",g~~:i~;~rChes ,----.. -----------
31he 

IOe 

---------------- 25c-' 

RATE: tOo _ ..... tIr5t_ 
ADd&c~~~_ 

oOiu:'t ftTe wOnts to a UIIIe- For 
'!"Pdt 'l"IiIrUlu' a DeCnocrat CIaa
oIfi«IAd ..... "'IIe_ ..... , 

Is Hostess at 
Party 

Mrs. Ru;;sel Anderson enter· 
tained a few friends at an eve
ning party at her home last 
Wednesday. A1'!long the guests 
were Mrs. E.- 'J~ "Huptemer, Mrs. 
J. R. Johnson, Miss Louise 
Wendt, Mrs. !l-"ymond Ch~rry, 
Mrs. G. A. Renard, ¥rs,~. F. 
Good;' and Mrs. W, 'A~WOllen· 
haupt.. ' 

Bridge waS the diversion of the 
evening. 'Mrs. Cherry and Mi.~S 
Wendt won prtzes. RefreshI'nents 

served at the close. -

:., I, 

ha. . , ! with Mrs. William H!'-wkins You "ill appreCiate "nice trp'1i 
The club voted to donate to, Wednesday afternoon. Mr~. L. F. vegetables for that ad~ed 

the .girl and boy scout funds. Fo!- Perry will be in charge :of the something to every wen~. 
lowing the social hour, the host· program. Other members of the anced dinner. ., I 
ess served. serving ,committee win Include 11 __________ "'"'_.1 
Freshman Class Mrs. L. W. Jamieson, Mrs., Frank "1 
p~-'-. ,Davis, and Mrs. W. A. Hi~cox. Our everYday price. 
_.,. 'rINK S~?N 
Freshman class membel"!. of card of TIianks k. ~ 

the Wayne high school had an . thO a t Fancy Pac 'I"'" 
.eveniIig..p . chool I wish to' take .s me. ns 0 Alaska. , 
gym Friday evening. Games and I thank all those nen . Of ~I 2 - 25· 
contests were played, At the I favors, car-ds and viSIts during No.1 cans _, e 
close, ice cream and cookies were, my stay In the hospital and at 
served. ElWood Morris 15 class', home. 

, , 
Walter R. BreSsler 

I L --I 
. sponsor. 

\ 
I 

I 



By Carter 
FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

Washington.-Small movie exhibi· 
tors are hoping for action now that 
the bill of Sen. Muttliew M. 

, of West Virginia to stop block book· = Ing nnd blind selllng has been fa· 

SEEDS I vorobly reported by a senate com~ 
mittee. Although the house hasn't 

;::;::::::::::;:;:;::::::;:::;::::::::;::::::r; ! done anything on it yet, definite HC~ 
BUiT '~i~~~YF::~~~~I~~ED tion seems probable unless it gets 
DakD~ 12 Alfalfa .. • $21.90 : lost in ti1e shuffle. The i.ndependent 
~~::'c:~i;!ifll: : : ~::~g I exhibitors have been telling con· 
;i::~~~yal'" - PAD a. I:~g gress that they are under constant 
SudDn .. .. .. ... a.4O criticism, are losing money and los-

BUY(lnrl:!ln:rs~:~ in':n~~':~~~twb!llO. ing their ·show houses. 
;:: ~C:'::8~~::d::': I\~!::~~e~. .... Testifying before a senate com~ 

MOTOR REPlAIRING 
1 • 

mittee in tavor of the Neely bill, the 
little theater men Iny 311 their·-trou~ 
ble~ on "the big eight." They mCHO 
the eight big motion picture pro· 
ducers. The big eight OWIlS n bout 
an the big chain theaters. Each 
year the producers make a few good 
pictures and a lot of pictu~es which 
,ue not so good. They re~crve the 
good films for their Haffiliated" the
aters and force the rest on the l~~ 
tIe independent men, according to 
the Jatter's complaint. 

This is how they do it, the little 
E!xhibitors say. The producers draw 
up a year's contract in which the 
tittle exhibitor to take a cer-

In the are Jisted two or three 
first·class films, t6 be made by good 
:1iredors and competent .players. 
The rest are merely labeled class 
A. B, C. The contracting exhibitor 
never sees them. In order to get 
any good films at all he must take 
El 10t4l"f stuff he doesn't want. Even 
u variety of nEWS and other shorts, 
loaded with free advertising for 
women's wear and summer and 
winter resorts, goes with the lot. 

;r··~;.;:~~~~"-;blo~~Si~~~~i~: 

by dire emergency, and it assureO 
with positiv~ proof that theIr own 
destruction would mean certain de
IfthlCtion to the enemy. Whether I 
torpedoes cun sink battleships with- '. 
out fail is not known. Explosives 
and armor have bOUl been improved 
since the World war. Torpedoes 
discharged from submarines \\'ere 
pretty sure fire when they made a 
fair hit. Of course all mnnner of 
defenses. will be. develope, against 
the bouts and all could nol .. sucCeed 
in their purpose. 

The navy Is much more likely to 
coniSider designing, torpedo boats for 
th'e Philippine' government' Waif !Or 
itself in the near future. The Phil~ 
Ippines nilght be attacked from 
close in. The Panama Canal zone 
also could make good" use Qf tor .. 
pedo defense. But canal command
ers fear sabotage or aerial bomb~ 
ings much more than attack from 
the sea. Sabotage could b~ accom· 
plished by blowing up fl' merchant 
ship from inside as it passed 
through the locks. 

travel 
thousand miles to reach the enemy. 
Some strategists say airplanes could 
not come close to battle fleets in 
the face of anti·aircraft gunfire. An
ti-aircraft guns have been improved 
tremendously. with scientific sights. 
But si,ghts are no good on ~ dark 
night '\>r a murky day. The suicide 
planes, unseen, CQuld find the 'Yar· 
ships nIl right. Unless the gunners 
got their range with the new sOlUld 
detectors. It's a complicated prob
lem. Only tile next war -can 
the answer. 

"liriIli!1S:J ,!int~r '§port T~UH Is '1 •.. 

Popular In Our Mountainous Regions I 
ti'repared by National Geo~rnphlc Society-. 

Washington. D. C.-WNU Service. 

AMERICA'S skiing season 
t-\. is on. Snow and weath-

er conditions are right 
and railroads are publicizing 
the accommodations of their 
special ski trains. 

When one has l~arned to en-

And when all the pretty girls were 
going on the snow trains, they were 
not going alone. 

Said an old-timer, "I have no in
tention of ever running the tull head· 
wan in Tuckerman ravine on Moun1 ' 
Washington. My racing days are 
all behind me. The only ,kilns 
chnmpionship t hold and cherIsh 
is the champl 

to that of on the 
dict for his game. other golf COurse on n ,Ingle ski without 
sport, to a skier, Is SO much a fulling." 

matter of self. Skiing is es- 'IJ~ ~~~;~~ wo~rld's most exten· IP,.tCilW."K 
sentiully a solo performance. trall •. more than 300 miles of them. 
li~it~or~~:~ie~~~~S:I '~~v~y t~~~ as New EngJand has, guarantees its 

popuInrity as a mountain ·runner·s 

::~~Oti~~~~ils~~~J~ ~~~~!r-!~:I, ~; l-pO~"'d;';<!-.···--
borse does much ot the work. Scull· 
lng has its charms, but also· its la
bors. I have never ridden a free 
surfboar.d __ .Perhaps tha.ll .. ,lS .1="1-.. 1 .,::;;;.~~;~K·:;::-,:ii:c;~·'·;;·;::;-",,~:;;;'~~~: " .. ," .... " ... - ~'''U''.~'~'''.'' ",,,;e.',, .• "'p 

ing, for the. sport 

11;1 

Sees S"nate""ftattie 
~:'~~~~~'M~F11t'1 Tfi~~'h~t maJor i.1~\tt1~mJlJe--_se~l" 

""ate will be --pit ,ident _Roosevelt's 
government reorganization propos
al. And first to be affected -by re:' 
organization will be air transport. 
Whether the ·bilI is passed or not, 
aviation is already being used by 
James Roosevelt a~ a guinea pig on 
which to make preliminary, t.ests· of, 
his ideas. Jatn'es· 'is the President',. 
speCialist on reorganization. 

Mysteries of the wester;n 

Indians of the~ri tribe live ~~~ •• f~~(~m:~~~~fJ~.~~~2{~ci~~; un thelr Tiburon islamd in the ~ 
of California, off 'the west coast of 
SohOTa: MexicO;' and ·lnIlY··a te1lv, 
hundred miles from American 
cities such as Los ~ngeles, San 

• 

Diego, and Phoenix. 
Whpnce they came, what their 

racial origin, where they got their 
guttural "clucking" language, nO 
one is certain. They are aloof and 
warlike. They live in almost un· 
believably primitive conditions. 
Alone among all their Indian 
neighbors, they are non·agricul .. 
tural. 

NERVOUS? 
~:'e Y;~u'e:~a: :~d~~~~Jra~~ t;oe::a:r: 
those dearest to you? 

Pli!tl{fi1~:1r;svVEceE~Aifm UliJIN&~ 
It often helpa Nature calm quivering nm .. 

For three generations one wom.n haa told 
anotb~r how to go "smiling through" wltb 
Lydio E. Pinkham'lI Vegeta~e Compound. It; 

• helps Nature tone up the aytitem. thus leeaen-

!~5e~ew~~~~~~ f;:t ~nd~:.ctional d~ 
Make Il note NOW to get Il bottle or world

famous Pinkham's Compound today WITH .. 
OUT FAIL from your druglPst-moN! than. 
million women have written in lettem re
porting henefit. 

vla1lT:BU''1c5~}?btJDfPINKBAM'8 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

POR·ES 
PLENTY OF DATES NO~ ... DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIAI.MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 
Romance hasn't a chanceiwhen big ugly 
pores spoil skin-texture. Men love the soft 
smoothness of a fresh yo~g complexion. 
Denton's Fa.cial MagneBi4 does miraclet 
for unsightly skin. Uglyp\1)res disappear, 
skin becomes firm and sl;Ilooth. 

Watch yllur complexion tah on new beauty 
EventhefirstfowlrElatmenlsw*hDenton.'IFaclal 
Magnesia make II. remarko.ble diffarence. With 

:t: t';rlIl~~: o~;~~~ 8~f:b;C~~t. ~~U:::~:,~~ 
d.y. ImperfGctiono are wa.med clean. Wrlnkle, 
9raduaUydi~pp(HIr. Beforeyouknow it Danton', 
hal brought you. entirely Dew akin lovelinatL 

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
-Saves You ~~ney 

Yoa can try Danion'l!I FlI.cial:Magnalia on the 
mOlt liberal oller we hno evo~ made-o-ood fox 
elew weehoIlly. We willsenki yOU· II full 12 oa. 
~f~~~~:!lI.zib~~$~::!~: ~~=ilir~=:h~ 
the country II.S the original ~ of :Ma~elJi.a 

~a:~e.!:~af~~~ ~~e;t:i~~i~e~:r~r. :~t: 
only $11 Don't min out on thi8:romark:e.ble.oHer. 

irENTAiN'~ 
Facial M~neua 

~
'SELEI'iT 

pR D'ue~~lnCa 
44 Z-2l*'St., 

..... [ ..... d:lt!,H .•. 
( jh~f~,~J,5 

forwhic BIt:n.d~iyotlr 
.peoid [nltod;;c:tory 
comblna ohl ' 

• ' I 
Jt--p-ame..~----.. ~ ........ ..u.:!' 

,. i;'~~;~::~~!::¥;7;1~~~., 

monopoly subverts the morals of 
the nation by making racket pic
tures and sex pictures, when they 
could just as well make quality film. 
High-class pictures. they contend, 
have proved entertaining to the in· 
telligentsia and the rank and file 
alike. 

The "big eight" has two answers 
to tile charges. More or Ie-55 pri
vately its claim is that the profit 
it makes tram the not so good pic
tures is necessary to slipport the 
high-grade pictures. There would 
be none of the good it it weren't for 
the bad, in other words. And pub
licly, every time the little men go 
to Washington and start making 
things hot, the big men ~announce 
B new set of reforms, and suggest 
some more conferences. 

Meanwhile in North Dakota the 
independent exhibitors' group got a 
law passed prohibiting the showing 
of pictures by theaters which be
long to the producer that made the 
pictures. Paramount, which is 
strong in that region, is suing the 
governor and the attorney general, 
but the little fellows are swarming 
like hornets to help the state win. 

Last Naval Resort 
Suicide squadrons of high-speed 

torpedo boats, to be steered by hu
man pilots head-on against enemy 
ships, are boasted by Germany and 
Italy. England probably has them 
too. Buried in Admir31 Leahy's tes· 

: tirnony before the United States 
conwess in favor of a mightier navy 
is mention of a $15,000.000 item 
(ur experimentation with small de
stroyers. The admiral declined to 
discuss the matter. Naval observ·' 
ers would like to kn()w if thi~ coun-

I try too will call for a volunteer 
riea lh squadron. 

~ 1n time of peace, definitely no. It 
I \)".'ould be ng:ainst till' glory and trn
,dltion of the United )States navy. 
I The suicide boats, say navy men, 
I 'ire the unashamed last resort of an 
'inferior sea power. The mere ad· 

I 

mission of the existence of such de
vices is the admission of the fear of 
defeat. Sending mcn to certain 
death, for any cause whatever. is a 
I barbarity wholly repugnant to the 

I 

navy. 
And navy men maintain that the 

I 

torpedo boats are impractical. The 
United States fleet will tfght it~ bat
tles far out at sea, perhaps 2,000 

I 
miles. The sleds could not be used 
in usu<llly choppy open water. In 
Europe, ,,,here sea fighting WIll be 

I at close quarter!!, it's a different 
story. 

aut .in the heat of war involving 
us, no one can say what might be 
done. If an ~nemy fleet should suc· 
ceed in reaching our shores. it 
would be imperative to, attack it 
with the most destructive wcapons 
obtainable. A few dozen or a few 
score men sacrificed in torpedoes, 
made more deadly with human 
minds and ·eyes. would seem to be a 
low",rice to pay lor Victory ~n the 
face _I?f nati?~ disaster .. ____ "_ 

Human Sacrifice 
Would men' volunteer for a work 

of such hopeless finality? Opinion 
is they would ,particularly it stirred 

ii' 

Some weeks ago the President. 
embarrassed by the two~year-old 

wrangle of government agencies for 
authority over air transport, called 
Sen. Patrick A. McCarran of Ne~ 
vada to the White House and asked 
hIm to write a bill creating an in
dependent commission to control 
aviation end end the row. 

Ra.cing on Skis bI TbrUlJnga 
Racing has its place. It is 8 

thrill to' see a well-co-ordinated. 
McCarran and his aides had no confident runner come streaking 

sooner written the bill than they down a narrow trail, cutting a hot 
found that the mattEl had been corner by a graceful quick thrust 
turned over to James. The Post with his heels and an aln;:l.ost in· 
Office department and the: Depart· stantaneous skidding of, his skis, 
ment of Commerce, which now con- which changes their course; or to 
trol air transport, and which have I watch a skier in a slalom race, rid· 
a strangle hold on it, immediately ing a steep slope in easy schusses, 
set upon James and got many of checking hi~ speed with broken cris
their old foibles written into the bill. ties. or "tailwagging." taking deep 
Not only that, but James proceeded or soft snow.in a graceful telemark. 
to write into the bill unlimited au- or steered turn. 

. thority tor the President over the Some racers crouch very low to 
proposed air commission. He also keep their center of balance near 
would place the commission in the the ground. Others ride erect and 
Department ot Commerce building. confident. 

Chances are this aviation bill will The most experienced make their 
get nowhere in congress. Probably c~ntrol movements so easily that 
the government reorganization plan they seem .to float while the skis do 
will be only partly accepted. But tt.e turns. "Tempo stuff," that, the 
meanwhile, the air transport peo- aeme at controlled, skiing. 
pIe .. must go on through more aut a person alone in the wiJder· 

. months of their dilemma. Business nt-Ss, finding a pair of skis and 
men who complain about too much knowing what they were, could find 
government regulation don't tully fUD long before he found technique. 
understand what air transport has "As a child on the Kenwood hills 
to contend with. behind my home in Minneapolis," 

Because nearly all the lines carry said a skier, "I leurned to stand on 
air mail, the Post Omce department sIds, then to wnli{ on them, then-to 
establishes their routes and draws rur on them, then to slide on them. 
up their schedules. It l1<1s power ant then to stop and maybe fall 
to cancel the contracts, as 1t did dovm on them. 
in 1934. "No matter what lang·uage one 

Fixes Air Mail Rates ~~~~t t~lln~~~ ~~li~a:S.seiu~~~~ ;~ 
The interstate commerce commis- crouch down when I was afraid of 

sion flXes rates for carrying air falling. It was 25 years before I 
mail, and in dOing so it examines kneW" I was dOIng an 'Arlberg 
eve:y detail of every operator's I cro~h.' ., 
busmcss ('aell yenT. It even ana· "I still lose patlulce when I hear 
lyzes his purchases, his wage rates, soml' fairly good veteran chilling 
equipment repairs, t.o see it he spent the ambitions ,of a would~be skier 
more than necessary. Nothing the WIth a display of ski terminology. 
company does escapes scrutiny. Yet even the most kind-hearted 
And to top it all, the commi~'ion group'of novice skiers, each owning 
publishes its findings in detail for skiS alJ.d harnesses from_which price 
all the world to read, although it's marks1have not rubbed M, will reg~ 
mighty dry reading. ister d~rision when they notit!e some 

The bureau of air commerce con- uninstrUcted girl or boy with a 
troIs airway beacons, intermediate pair.of store skis having only the 
landing fields and radio beams, and I leather loop, or toe strap, on them. 
it makes the safety rules. . 'Toe·strar .. per' is a word of open 

Then there is the federal com- scorn." , . 
munications commission, which Children',always have learned ski
tells the air I·ines what radio wave Ilng wlth :t1Y toe straps. Grown 

~ea~:~h~h;~ ~~:·ai;~;:nisSp~:t ~~~~~: i::P;:ra~i~~~~d g~O:d t~:;n~~!~~~gtl~~~ 
nies maintain an organization in t cept straig"it-ahead, easy slides. A 
Washington called Aeronautical Ra- pair of sos which do not turn 
dio, Inc., to keep track of the_kl1o~ with the f~t obviously cannot be 
cycles. - .controlled. 
. Still another is the Department of Girls H41p Make It POpular. 

Agriculture. which climbs aboard When a trpwn girl attempts to 
all United States oversea and for- ski with hilh·heeled shoes it is ab
eign airplanes and ~ooks in the pas- surd. Whei she falls and twists 
sengers' luggage. for Japanese bee- I hC!r ankle, ~s she well mar. her 
Ucs or what have they. AgrieuJ- suffering is ,ust a reward for her 
ture's weather bureau i.s the. only stupidity. 
agency that gives service without Girls, howiver: must be eredited 
regulating strings attached. wlth much skiing's popularity. 

Much as avjatJon~s friends in can· ' became interested 
. gress--would-tik-e-h.l--give-it -u-
deal from the government, it is made availa)le. They looked so 
doubtful tf they wilI go for it under swagger m thl clothes that they had 
the r.eorganization plan. to to carryon, buy skis. board the 

@Bell Sy.ndkate.-WNU'Serv1c'e mow trains. ,and become' skiers.: 

,. 

would 
want to go Bnd watch others risk 
theit necks on them. Such names, 
however. have not the persuasive 
lure that attracts partieipants rath· 
er than spectators. 

Obviously, if a steep mountain 
trail has plenty ot turns, a skier 
will automatically Ilow down when 1 ________ • _____ _ 

he makes the turns, or in trying to Ir-------------., 
turn he will faU harmlessly. In 
either case, he has killed the speed 
which can be so dangerous. 

The Stars Above 

A mountain trail with such fre· FIXED stars are so ca1le4>be-
quent turns would not be fas1 cause they change their po-
enough for Olympic-caliber racing sitions so slowly in comparison 
runners~ most of the New England with the planets. All of the 
down·mountain tralls were laid out stars arc in motion. 
according to the preferences Of rac· The name morning star is 
ing men. given to the planets Jupiter, 

Fortunately, New England has not Mars, Saturn and Venus, When 
stopped with its down-mountain net- one of them rises shortly be:fore 
work. Skiing. like golf, requlrc~ the sun and is a conspicuous 
facilities. And communities. sens· object in the sky before dawn. 
ing the wintcr business possibilities, The brjghtest star is Sirius, 
have undertaken to provide suitable the Dog star, in the Canis 
open slopes, woods roads. new can· Major. 

_-"",""~'.R." ..... , ... , .. ,, .. _.,... ..t 

Grow Better Flowers, .' I ,n 

GROW bett~r .Iioo/era by. plan~ .:, ,. 
In'g them In tl:ie"kJIj,i> . .eFiiO&,' .;- ,y.".,. 

in which they can pel'f()tii\ '·lieilt.'··!· . , ..... 
Though your sail may be -,!oodTand 
rlelr;"'Cerltfri'l'!owers ~wiII not do ' 
as well in it as in poorer ground., 

In rIch soil plant zinnia, Pl'ttiriia.'" 
portulaca.; snapdragon. stocik,: h ... · , 
liotrope, marigold and salvia;1 

Nasturtium, love--lies-bleeqing,'" 
Joseph's coat) celosia, - aJYsSum~' I 
California poppy, calendula, IOv.·: 
in-a-mist and hollyhock are ~Ulf-., 
gested by the Ferry Seed Illstjtute ... 
for growth in poor soil, .' I • ".: 

Heavy soU containing clay ii' i 
good for sweet peas, plln,iel", 
stocks, carnations, 8cabiqsa~.: 
snapdragons and most of the pop- , 
ular perennials. 

The following prefer a. soil 01" 
light texture: 

Petunia, Portulaca, celosia, ,hol
lyhock, love-in·a-mist, anll'ual 
phlox, calliopsls, nicotiana an(j all 
the climbers. 

In garden plots that are par
tially shaded grow caiendula'ibal
sam, mignonette, pansy a. n ~ 
vinca. 

Life Is Music'· necting trails, slopcs which can be Betelguese, a bright reddish 
floodlighted for night-time skiing. star in the. constellation Orion, All onc's life is music, i! one I 
They have constructed ski tows. has a volume about 30,000,000 toucl1es the notes rightly.' ana' iD I 

American developments which pull that of the sun. time, But ther,e must be ,·no hur-- -
the skier to the top of the hill and ry.-John Ruskm. 
increase manyfold the amount of '::============~':':"''::'::::':::=~ __ .,.:_;..._ 
sliding down which one can do in a 
day. 

The snow trains. which brought 
35,000 skiers to New E'ngland ski 
nrefls during the winter of 1935 have 
crea ted nn interesting new problem. 
It is difTicult for the New York, New 
Haven and Hartfr'rd railroad, lor 
example, to locate areas near 
enough to New York for a one-day 
excursion train trip, where the snow 
is sure to be satisfactory and where 
the skiing terrain can accommodate 
thous,;mds of skiers. 

Week-End Snow Trains. 
The ilr,gt regular sndw traIn was 

run by the 13o~ton and Maine rail~ 
ruad from BO:3ton in 1931. That 

.winter these trnins carried '8.371 
passengers. Last winter they car· I 
ried 24,420 passengc.rs, 80 per~ cent 
of whom were skiers. 

Being nearer the more mountain· 
ous section of New England, the 
Boston and Maine has a wider 
choice of one-day snow train des· 
tinations than the New Haven_ How· 
ever, New York has solved that 
problem by introducing the ".week· 
end snow train." 

Skiing has had a peculiar devel· 
opment In AmerIca. It was intro· I 
duced originully by the Scandinavi· 
ans, with whom cross-country ski· 
ing and ski-jumping were the vogue. 
Cross-country skiing did not cap· 
ture -popularity 19 America. --Ski· 
jumping did become a sports eveht. 

It was the development of m(l~· 
tain skiing in Switzerland and Aus
tria which suggested to New Eng 
landers their o.wn mountain POSSI-
bilities. ." 

Today, cross-country skiing oveI 
mountainous regions seems to be the 
coming thing. A serjes of shelter 
huts was built in the White Moun· 

N~tional 

\ . 

CRAZY 
It's crazy not to pay attention to a cough due to a coler. 
for just 5¢ with Smith Brothers Cough jJrop...(BJack or 

Smith Bros. Cou.gh DrOD!IOnl the,onll' dnlPs clintaininigVllrAMIH. A 

DIZZY DRAMAS 



N EW YORK.-A beque,t of 
$1,000.000, lett to Hurvard ulli~ 

ver!lity by Mrs. Agnes ,Wahl Nieman. 
wm make it possible for l1'ewspaper 

Scribes Get 
i"ree Course 
at Harvard 

mcn to go to 
school at Harvard. 
It might be better 
jf they wou1d go to 
school to John 

Stewart Bryan, handsome, fluent.. 
,and erudite head of the commit1cc 
which will pick the Ci'lIl!ildateB for 
Ithe Harvard sabbatical years . 

.!Mr. Bryan is publisher of the 
Richmond News-Leader and presi
dent of the College o~ William and 
Mary. He talks rapi<ll)'.-IDld .. Inter
a.tingly on poetry. pOlitics. history. 
phJlosophy. the cla •• lc8 and hUmanl-

C\ ties. rtMr •. Nieman: had engaged 
~ ·hJm to do $1.000.000 wbrth of'travel

ing and· talking to ne\VsPfiP~r men • 
. instead 01 giving the ron,y to ~ • 
..... d. the light shed in the do~lc 

~"',- ,-".,. -'-I!Dwrns'of"'jourrmUstie"'mincls-Burely·· 
would have matched any posnlble 
Harvard effulgence. And. like 
Erasmus, Mr. Dryan Iov(~a to trav('l 
and tallt:. 

The glow in Mr. Bryan'!} own 
mind was imparted partly by Har
vard and partly by the University 
of Virginia. Of the sO~lthern :1tistoi, 
be prac-ticf:'d law in Hichmond nnd 
then engaged with hhl lather, the 
late Joseph Bryan, in enerHetic co· 
management of the Llmily rwwspa
per, then the Rkhmolid Timer.. The 
elder- ]vrr~' -Dry-an -had '(!~Jtf.t1i11sh(!d II 

tradition of independence which his 
-~ ilion 'nas ~iriaTnlillnca .. -

,~"-- '" ':WHh~~·th~··:pnA-s·in.e .~~. 1iU.eh 
,Bwinging jQLU'Ililli~1S :l[, 

l/Ixample of 
Grrc1iey, 

Sparh Plug cenll.\". 1"'·("l11onl 
Journ(llist. O]de,!~~ lVlr. j,~r:vnn 

~~~1='~~:'~~ih"\u ishNl :~~!~l\~ll~~l~f~:;:~I~f 
.klnd of spark-plug nC:V!llmpel'ing. 

He was ».resident of tho J\.mC'l'lcan 
NeWS!J1lPCl' Publiflh('l''!;' nssoci:11.Jon 
from 1926 to 192B. 

Slxty~six years old. 'Il{! sUll keeps 
up with his horsemanship, taking 
all the jumps until a few Y(~lll"~: ngo. 

Franlt Littcll of Mt. 

H. Is caught up In ian Inct.edlbl. 
'Whirl at directora tes. !lublle and civ
Ic post.. clubs. philu\lthropics and 
80elol and poiltlcol activlties-al' 
'Ways with time to tOile. 

The navy's newest destroyer, the -I,500·ton Maury, launched recently 
" San Francisco. Second naval vessel to be built ,privately on the 
west coaRt since the World war, tbe Maury was christened by Miss Vir
ginia I.ce Maury Werth, great-granddaughter of 'the ,ship's namesake, 
tho laic Lieut. Commander. Matthew Fontaine Maury •.• 

stUdent at Union Theological semi
nary, New York, who represented 
the National Council of Methodist 
Youth bcfore tilt, house naval com
mittee on the United states naval 
building progJ.ja~, where be at
tacked President Roosevelt's re
quest tor Increased rnUitary ex
pend.tures as 'uaDU-soelal action" 
and said the young mcn he repre
sented "will Dot bear arms" III 
event of war. ... 

MME. PAUL DO!PUY. WhOle 
French chatesullS DOW OCCU· 

pied by the duke 3I~d duchcSl1 o~ 
Windsor. wns the fil'st publir:;hCl' to 

Mme. Dupuy 
Gave French 
.tIle Funnies 

intl'oduee Amer' 
iCrln cornie sb-ipn 
in Fr.mce. The 
I"l'c)~ch lilted the 
comlrs, but UW~ 

'wouldn't take the colu1nnists, 1V[m~. 
nUpUY found they Iik6d to (1(. tlwlr 
own interpreting and shiNi llway 
1rom omniscience in .nIl formr~" 

She is the Arnerican·bol'u widow 
ot Paul Dupuy. Wh~'~n 1V1. Dupuy 
died in W27, he left :In hel' h;Hlds 
the biggest string of ncwspapC'r~ nnd 
Illaga:r.incs in F'rtlnce. 

In the French tl'adWoll, in which 
the widow· quIetly !!SSlirnes com· 
mand of the cafe or shop, shl'~ piek('d 
.up the V{lst publishinl~ lHlSinc!ls, 
!mamlging it at th'st ~fl'lJIH n ~liclt· 
bed, as she was conv,ll<':,Ging fl'om 
a long illness. 

The pubUcatJons 'inciuded the 
Daily Petit ·Parisien. with a elrcula· 
tlon of 1,800,000; Dim*nche 111ust1"0, 
a SuncJay newspaper ill which Mme. 

lDUJ)uY lntroduced th~ flrst Sunday 
::lSupplement in Francei '~'La Science 

The, Pl'ilwess Bcatrix, (laughter of 
Crown Princess J uIiallR an(l Prince 
Bernhard 01 The Netherlands, pic
tured In the arms of her father, B 

lew days following her birth at ·'rho 
H.gue. 

Every Inch a Champion 

From the Up of his nose to the tip of bls tall, Daro of Marldor, 11~ 
month .. old english setter, is a champion. Be was Judged the best dol' ci 
the sixty-second annual dOli .how of Ihe westminster Kennel club 01 
Madison Square, Gl;\rden, New York. Handler Charles Palmer is showt 
with 111m. The dog Is owned by D. W. EIII. o~ East Longmeadow, Mau. 

. ·.et 10 Vie. comparable. to the Sclen· 
. title American; On\ni~ .• on automo· 
I"blle journol; Le'" Re ubllenln des 
"!!autes - pyrenee.. provlnel.1 
dailY: Nos Loisira, a women~. tn.g .. 
azlne; Agriculture i Nouvelle. a 
weekly, and several qthers. 

----------··-··--··--~----··~---------~------+.I 

I· !Mme. Dupuy was ~elen /.'I~own,. 
blonde and beautl!ul dallgbler o.t 

• WlIJ nln H. nnd 
Met EdItor Mal·~ c. Brow"e 
o. Student 01 New York. SIIa 
in Pari. attt"Jlded the Anne 

Browne school for 
young ladies at 715 !Fifth avenue. 

& New York. Studyingl in Paris, slw 
met M. Dypuy. son or the founder 
JOf the Petit Parisien. 

They were married hl lll07 and 
have two sons und, ~l daughLt'l', i, 

the Princess de Poligrlilc. F'ol" m<l!1V 

years, their marriagc:has been ciW~j 
as one ideal international romance 
-a bit of backgrouncl which is, no I 
doubt, of interest to! the du!to:! nnLl I 

duchess as they movn into h('[' I 

ICharming old ' de 1:1 1\1 ~ , 

"Papoose Plane" for Air Mail Service 
r 

-I 

Main entrance gates or the 1939 Golden Gate International exposj· 
tlon on Treasure Island in San Francisco bay where millions are ex .. 
pected to enter next year are,sbown in this sketch'by Artist Louis Rothe. 
Towering above the exposition II!! the 4oo-foot Tower of the Sun. 

~ri"rft7i~t7?~;;'~_~~::;}j~S0I1~' ~'61Cd "~i~ 
entist . and explorer wbo recently 
predicted that the world's air routes 
wHl soon be laid out in straight lines 
instead of the present curves. Point .. 
iog to the ultimate necessity of fly .. 
fog directly northward from tbe. 
United States to Paris, he said tha& 
such a route would save at least 
1,000 mUes from the present course. 

PATTY WINS AGAIN Here's Rugged Road to Beauty 

Miss Patty Berg, nineteen~year

old Minneapolis golfer. with tbe 
Grace Doherty trophy which she 
won for the third consecutive year 
as'she defeated Jane Cothran Jame
son of West Palm Beach in the An applicant ror tbe coutse at the,free public beauty clinic recently 
finals of the Miami Biltmore wom- opened in a nelgbborhood liietUenient in New York city Is beinl'{ ne:tsured 
eu's gall championship al Coral Go. before she starts on the rugged road to .beauty_ Experts tell I .. be ladleo. 
bles, Fla. where the avoirdupois shouJct come 011 and how to take it off. 
..:--_____________ ._-1 __ ... ___ -.-~--+-

Alpine Troops Guard Brenner Pass 

.1 

\ 
I 
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'A""'R"-rr"-e"":h used car 'stocks producers elsewhere. Under Oonservation 1 ••• ~" 
The campaign, to be known as 

"National Used Car Exchange 
Week" and scheduled for March 
5 to 12, is an outgrowth of recent 
cOlilferences at the White House 
between -President Roosevelt and 
leaders of the automoblle indus, 
try, Mr. Macauley said. The 
president has been advised of 
plans for the campaign, which is 
the first cooperative "ffort 
undertaken in whiqh all 

now in dealer hands. Once' this Henry Jarchow, .Teff~rson coun-
is accomplished, a sUbstantial ty farmer, in 1937 had more than Tons of Grass Seed 
increase in car: manufactUling 80 PCI' cent survival from his H.as. Been Planted 
schedules and employment of pl,mting of 200 Chinese elm ""d 
wage earners in the automobile Hcd Cedar transplants. This was 
factories is anticipated. in spJtc of adverse weather COll-

To support the 'Campaign, Mr. ditions and grasshopper infesta
Macauley announced, the manu- tion. The t!'ces Were planted for 
facturers will spend $1,250,000 in windln'oak protection along the 
newspaper, ,;adio and outdoor ad- north side of the farm buildings. 
vertising' and in other promotion- So'me of the elms reached 30 

inches in height. 
al channels. Two-thirds of the The ground was plowed deep 
advertising budget will be' spent in the fall of 1936. Snow and 

early spring rain did not run off 

More than 12 million acres of 
farm and ranch land are now be
ing treated for erosion control 
under the program of the soli 
conservation service. Grass seed 
by the ton and trees by the mil· 
lion have been planted. Hundreds 
of thousands of small dams have 
been built to conserve and chcch: 
water. 

Work of this kind, says H. H. 
Bennett, chief of the service, . has 
benefited' dozens of comparative
ly small watersheds. An example 
is the drainage area of Big Creek I 
in north c.entral" Mis::iouri and ad
jacent Iowa-a watershed of ap i 
proximately 155,000 acres: Thi'ee 
years ago more than onc-third of 
the land was gullied. At least 
three-fourths of the land showed 
-some erosion damage. 

During 

National Used· Car 
Ex(:hange Week 

T936 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Ooach 
1928 Ohevrolet Ooupe 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan cars 
1934 Che'vrolet Coach Ii 
1929 Chevrolet Ooupe . This. National Used Car, Rxehange mor4 power~ul engines - bet.te~.:~'~i;' ;,1 
1935" Chevrolet Coach! Week gives you a great opportunity 10 mileqge - better brakes - biuer;~, ' " 
1930 CheVlrolet Coupe OWN A BETTER CAR for a small invest· - d~zen. of itnprqvements intr~Cl:'~ , I, 
1931 Chevrolet Coach men!. Automobile dealers eo.operating sincoj your old car ~as built.",,, ",I '.,',: 
1933 Chevrolet Coach in this big sale have n fine selection of NQw's ·the time to make the Im~~ .. 

-WE SE·t", 
THE-P-ACE 
10 Used Car Values 

-

1934 Chevrolet Coach- used' cars - nndp~lccs arc far below whiidyou -·ii-a;.~ more to trade arid:, JlI!!'" I, I 

1930- <;lij~vrolet Coach __ thoseofse ... cralmonths ago. . .. , •. ..topa)'.Your:1>t'e.ent1lar:-may-1)O~r-~_, 
1937 OldsmolJile Ttldcirln~;;·v:t1[~~. ~"'''.J.. ____ ~.. iii!d :'3S-itiQ~~I~.~_ ::'-"~~%'e~t':+:l>a!~nee ()n easy ~;~::~--:i:- ~~ 

-'1'ollring . of this work are· evi- of dealer gunran. _=--...!! yop have IlQcar30 trllde, -rou.:....ell~AI~ .... I' ''C 

1934 Ford Coupe dent. Mtiye gnllle" are almost tees. - ATl' have thousands oLni'iles - Of take I advantage of the low down~par" ! 'Ii~: 
eliminated. Soli washing has been first.c1ass unused tran'sportation in them. ment~ and easy tenns during. this 010._ " 

1935 a~:tiac Town ~~~~cf~~ .p1~;:.e a~a~~~ 1:~es~~:~: ;.\"niithe"ljrst.CIass" transportati?p=9.L ... ~ .. _;.' -·--:;':>:::'r'~~",,:.-Ij:I!:-' 
Three years ago Big Creek farms t?ese, ~odem cars represents .satrs:fi?6..--:oo""""slfl'N GIN YOU R 0 L D. CA:I. _ .--

1936 .Plymoutl;.(,~~:. were going downhill, literally lion whIch the owners of older cars <;an ....... -I.- __ ~ ...... "' .... ' ' ... ~,- _I. ..;." __ 

i~~~~~f~~t8o~~hch :~h~~~t:I~~pt~f:~c~~-:::: ~ardIY"ii'n~gifie: Bciiiitifu'I;-"1odern styl~ D itr Vf'(1 UTA BIT T E RCA ,I 
bllity and permanence. mg - a more comfortable ride _ moro ",; I., I: I 

1936 Oldsmobile Tudor -------- room fOf you Ilnd );'9ur luggage-finer, , , EASY TERMS '1 i. 
1931 Ford Sedan Controlled Grazing 
1929 Ford Ooupe Benefits Quality G SPONSORED BY THE AUTOMOBILE DEALERS AND MANUI'ACTUR£RS OF THe UN'T • .,.",r 
~929 F'ord Tudor .-.------------.+--------, "I,' I, \ <I 

G II 
1936 Chevrolet Truck If you expect to have good crop, he beHeves, a~d the' condi- headway and a very satI~factory tlop. regarding the camparat.h'e Ij,ory e. 1934 Chevrolet Lpng -grass, you must give it a rest tlon of his grass is rather con- seed crop has been.produced. feeding valu~ of sorgh\1Jl1.;8l"1lJ~ 

Wheelbase . from grazing. So belleves Fred vlnclng proof that he Is correct Moisture tests made by Krueg-, and corn for hogs schedul![d ,W 
H. Krueger, Thayer CQlJj)ty land- In this. er on hlS grass land show a muc~. be given out, the big. ~e~t;1Ullla 

1931 International owner. Although rainfall has not been greater penetration near the can· farm meeting next weel'- ~I ~9, ~ 
Truck After constructing contour fur- plentiful during the summer on tour furrows than I!! found in held at Franklin. It. hlI8 , ~I;t . C 2--1938 Chevrolet Dem- rows on grass land, R;rueger the Krueger pastures, by conserv- soli at a distance from'-.the fur- schedu.led for this comtng l'I'uel\' 

A -4+0 0 keeps livestock off for onQ year. rows. In the construction of can, day and is bllled as a sorihum U I! . onstrators The additional moisture by the ing the moisture that fell and tour furrows and In the practice and livestock field day., 

1~~IIII7,IIIII111I11I111I11I11I111I111I111I111I11=IIII~~~;IIIII111=:~;~~!!!~~:~:co~n~t~our furrow.s prQd,!.!J:.es a .bet, S(mtroll~c,I, Kf l' z i n g, of controlled grazing, Krueger is Ben Harrington of Frllnklin Is tel' growth and also a better seed grass growth has made good co·operatlng with the Hebron Soli on th.e afternoon profil'/"lIlb ,to- ;I", 

Conservation cec camp and the special women's sessIon Is 1l)\Il~ 
Thay.!'r county Soil Conservation for the afternoon when. MI~s ~ 

We are cooperating with automobile dealers thr~ughout the nation in 
sponsoring National Used Car Exchange Week. Come in at once-these 
values won't last long--and drive a be1Jter used car. . 

BUY ij s:dHAc=~O B:;:ih~AY 
1--1938 Pontiac 4-door Touring 1, ...... 1932 Chevrolet sport roadster 

1-1931 Oldsmobile coupe 
'l-i931 Chevrolet coach, just over-

Sedan r 
1---1936 Standard Chevrolet Coach 

1--1936 Plymouth 2-door Deluxe 
1-1936 Plym9uth Coach 
1--1936 Standard Ford Coach / 

1--1935 Chevrolet master 4-door 
Touring Seda:tJ. with heater, Ta
dio and other extras . 

coach, very olean 

1--1934 Pontiac.deluxe cou.pe, five 
new 6-ply tires, very clean 

hauled 
1--1931 Nash sedan with trunk and 

heater 
1:""'1930 ,Dodge sedan 
1-1930 Model A" Ford coach, very 

clean' . 
1-1930 Model A Ford truck, short 

wheelliase,iiual tires 
1~1928 Oh~vrolet 2-door 

.1--1929 Nash 2-door 

Westerhouse 'Motor, ,·cti. 
~. 

Buick Sales and Service Pontiac ",Jib 

Phone l~ .325.Main 
l\ Wayne, . Nehrashl\ 

t-

I' Ii " i 

U' 

f 

:'; , l. 

association. ona Davis of the agrlcultllrjll col· 
_____ . ________ ._... lege wlll give a demonstrat~(>n 011 

Big Sorihum Meetin&- beef roasting, meat selection and 
With further detailed Infor~a- meat cookery. 

If you are drivi~g an old, out-of·date 
in during National Usetl Car 
and get a really ~odern car. You i:l.UIIUlIU".LY 

not afford to mi~s the bargains 
ing, And yoUJ: old car will 
down payment---::the balance ___ c~,;-=-,,~~b'"h:_'lcLf_.-~ 

1·1937 deluxe Pontiac 
2-19340hev. -co~ches-
1-1933 Che.v. c01ljch 



Son Born to M. Hansen! 
A son was born to! Mr. and 

Mrs. Maurice Hansen: February 
25. 

Woman's Club Meets " 
-'I'h" Winside Woman's club 

met Il<st Thursday afternoon at 
the Mrs. Mary Reed. home willi 
Mrs. I-I. S. Moses as hostess. Mrs. 
B. M. 'McIntyre was in charge of 
the business meeting. Bridge fur· 
nished dIverSion. and Mrs. Ben 
Lewis received the high score 
prize and Mrs. Reed the low 

Uebekah Lod e Meets' "co,.e prize. A piano solo was 
g . playe" by Mrs. H. E. Siman. At 

The Rebekah lodge met Friday the close of the afternoon- the 
evening In the I. O. 9· ~'. hall· hostess s c r v e d ,"cr,.eshments. 
with fifteen membeu present.! Guests in attendance were: Mrs. 
FollOWing the businessj session a Ben Liiwls, Mrs. Bert I"ewls, Mrs. 
social evening was enj?yed' :and I F. I. Moses, and Mrs. Cora 
refreshments were se~ed' by 'the Brodd. 
committee. 

With Fred Trampes I Ma,qonlc Lodge F.dltertalns . 
""I'. and Mrs. " li'red T~ampe ~". The members of the Masonic 

terh\lned at a party Sunday eve- lodge ent<;rtalned members I!, Qf 
nhlg at their home. Pinochle 'fur·l the Eastern Star lodge and their 
nlshed diversion for thl! evelllns:. husbands at a party in the Ma· ________ " _____ ""L_,"" .. """"~,_""_., __ . _____________ _ 

and Mrs, 
Moses score prizes at Weible and daughter, Miss Freda, 
pinochle were won by Mrs" Ralph went to Lincoln Saturday to visit 
Prince and Walter Gaebler. At I relatives. '>' 
the close of the evening refresl!· ,--- Mr" and Mrs. Harold 'QUihl'l of 
ments were served. R L. Neely, I and Lauten· 
G. A .Mittelstadt, and Dr.,R.-E. wYgh,-8Ol!l,-,Ue,an,-alld-"daU8<nUl>I'r/' 
Gormley were the committee" in Phyllis, of Sioux City were Sun· 
charge. day dinner guests at the Ben 

~--"--" I Benshoof home. 
PTA Meets I Mr. and Mrs" Harry Granquist 

The Pa-rent-Toachcl's Associa- i and son, Gilbert, of Wayne visit
tion held their regular meeting' 1 ed at the William Witte home 
last Wednesday evening with ap- last Thursday. 
proximately thirty-five members Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Koplin of I 

present. 'fhe following program; Randolph were guests at the otto 
was presented: Baritone duet,' S.chncider home Sunday. 
"Birds of "the I~"orest", F. M. Miss Lore and Miss . Louise 
Jone~ and K L" Jorden; talk, Weible, Miss Anna and Miss Elsie 
If Good Citizens," Mrs. n. H, Mol" Dangberg, Vernon and Dewey 
row; voeal ducts, "On Wings of Jensen and Mfss Mildred Jensen 
Music" and j,OUI' Yesterdays/' were Sunday dinner guests at 
Mrs. Edwin Bah~ and Mrs. Aron- the Ted Ny<jahl home. 
oel Trautwein; address, "Recrea- Arlene Cary visited overnight 

23rd day of Febru· 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge. 

Feb. 24, Mar. 3-10 

tion," Dean Allen Cook, of the Jast Monday with Betty Lou , 
Wayne Teachers college; com· Weible at theM"". Helen Weible NOT~CE; OF INC03PORA~IO;lj" 
munlty singing led by F. M. home. Notice lis hereby given ;that 
Jones and accompanied by Mlss Walter Jensen,who- AN Ohio mechanic who ftagged .I.lmmed 011 ROlllr- ~y, John T. Bres,sler, 

. Eulalie llrugger. At the close of the_Wayne .State Teachers col· down an expres. troJn, bring. train groUn4 'to a "hAlt a Fred
l 

S. JBerry, James E. j3riL. 
the evening refreshments were lege, spent the week·end with his d b from tbe autOmobile. ' taln, " anq Leonar<\ F. Good, all 
served by the following Commit· parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jen· In& It to a .topa few secon s.,. I h dl 'h ~ .. ··-t k ' uId ba e smaBhed Into n an ng. e cenLU~ e of W. a;11e County, Nebras a, tee '. Mrs. kronoel Trautwein, sen. r lore It wo T k M 00 Id' ' 

d h M Ell P I, an automobUe which w~l1ed Ba er, a,.or rae,. sa . have' as~ocIated themselves to-
Mr~. E win Ba e, rs. a er· Mr. and Mrs. B. M .. McIntyre ~ n the accupan"'of th,,- car gether for the purpOse of "form. 
rln, Mrs. F" I. Gaebler, Mr. and and son, John, were Wayne viS' on the tracks, has recelv .."t to gei "out, they were so Ing and becoining a corpora.tion 
Mrs. William Sydow, Mrs. H. N. itors Saturday. 1938 Certlftcate o~~e~t a~a~ded this predlcamellt that they under Airticle 15, Chapter: 24, 
Hansen, and, Mrs. O:to Graef. I Miss Esther Nieman of Norfolk by the Light fat e ouo a 00, grouped nearby where they Complied' Statues of Nebraska 

spent Sunday with her parents. Inc., national Barety organIzation. have been Injured by ftytng 1929. \ 
For Herbert Temme " . MI'. an,<\ :Mrs" Wallace, Btllba\>. The reclple~t, Ralph W. Ba~kl,ebr,~'j.~~:r.:.~;~o'!.~~;1'n":'!'~~~''if~-i~:a-~~~I~~oF:[RI3-T~"'r~":~I"'fn"""Oj:otl1<C. "cor"'-' .. "" l -

~", .. j-""~rh(!"'i11~rnhl!r'i"t):ft:ht! Freshman . er' ".pent 'Sunday-wlthMrs: Bru.' .. bfFOrl!!!t;" Ohlor .. as . "handed poI'atton shall be W A. WE 

• l"nJialrect By 
NEBRASKA.· ~E~~f~AT-BE'rTY CROCKER 

HOME i~ER~.CJ!l DEPARTMENT . 

OA·I. M~:AL COOKIES" 
, nttmtl., -"HIS Moth-or'A Oatmeal Cookles"
'1.1{1d in ,. cont~st two years ftJrO. Nat-uraUy 
th~m Illud(" and in tll!':tiJlf:' these cook.ies B 
h('r:littli, "<In. 'La1:e)'; when I "IHlmplcd a tbin 

and nut~r~(· oatm(l81 flavor, 1 could 
'in th(~ memory of·thRt boy long after 

:'pidtfl'~ t~l~~. m,'!l1'f.t)!.ii'.C' I~~.(>r~ro,~jll,g 

class held a farewell part:,! Fri· "baker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. certificate b,. Mayor Homer O. people aboard, would be derailed STATE TEACHERS' COLLEGE 
day evening for Herbert Temm", Charles Riese of Wayne. " Dorsey,_ at a ceremooF held In the since the automobile was wedged DORMITORY CORPORATION. 
who Is moving to Wayne with his Marvin Trautwein of Norfolk ~unicipal Building of Flndl.." Ohio, In the tracks. It Is certain that but SECOND: The principal place 
parents. Ping pong and games spent Sunday with his parents, "a few nolles from Forest. for Mr. Baker's foreslgbt In having of transacting its business shall 
furnished diversion for the eve· Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Trautwein. Baker, who is 28, and, his wife a light, and his ,nlck;>ess In using be located In the City ofWal"'e. 
nlng. F. M. Jones was a guest. At Miss Evelyn Morris, who" teach· were driving home from a It, there would have been .. serIous Nebraska, or on the real proper. 
the c1os~. of the evening refresh· es near Wakefield, spent the basketball game. Approochlng accldent.". ty wheron said Wayne State 
ments were served;week:end- with her parents, Mr. railroad crossing they~ found - that Mayor Borse,. praised" Ithe!;lght Teachers' College I'S located" In 

an automoble bad failed to negotl· for Life Foundation for ts ~uorts c 

and Mrs. Ivor Morris. at. an "8" curve n.ar the crossing to promote the cause of .arety. the County of Wayne in. the 
Mr •. Charles Riese of Wayne E. Lo Jorden was a Carroll v.s· and had stalled astride" the tracks. Congratulating Mr. Baker on win. State of Nebraska" 

spent last Wednesday In:the W"I· itors _liiunday. --- In Ille car were ftve pe."ono. A nlng- one - of the _ ten· cettJJjcates T~D: Thegeneral~natur~ of 
lace Brubakerho\JlJ. -F. M.-.Jones was a Wayne viS- last Hyer could be heard roaring given by tile Foundation each: year, - business to be transacted by 

Mrs. Gurney Benshoof enter· itor Saturday evening. """toward" tbe crossing. Baker grabbed he elcpreased tbe hope tl\ .. ~ corporation -shall 'r_be __ 1:0._ 
tained--M"",-e;-E.Needham.Mrs~' Mrs. Albert13ehmer of biB filUlhlight and sped -Would also. win the'"" medal "" -furnish" lInd~ 

~h,,-"'m;,..n""m'rflf':-t":.n'·".'·'.,'n':, : ho()k with a happy -:u"ile of anbclpsM 
hr-T' hWlband would be when 

cOQkieR. 

r.., W. Needham, :and Mrs., R-E,_ vis!te(! .. at"the 'n"ey_",J~eJlSrlQO'I~t_ 'tCacks;slgnall1iiif' by:!heFonndatkln-al1lllllll' .~. ouiJdin:gi" "'&11;:: 
SImanTii' iier"Iioin,,~ iasCWednes' home last -Wednesday afternoon. ~"gineer SAW', the wav!jlg beam, Iy,t~ .one "f the c •. 'Jlllca~e .:!'1_l'ners. "or_ ap_Q.J1ments;.Jands'_': __ -J-
day afternoon. Bridge was played Mrs. H. D. Addison of "Wayne orgr:ol,1Ilq,; . .J"r the use of ~the"[ 
~e~t;~e hostess served refresh· d:;';e~~~~~~~o~f~~:~.onatthe '. 'Mik~St;r~~;tchS~:~t sund~~ rThe~~;~t;;;-~~';-:----' :fj;~ ~:ate Teachers' College 

Lutheran.La~l~s' . Vernlln ~elders, who with his family In Norfolk. two-weeks becaus"e "':aJi6'l'''<"~i~~~:.;::::jtil§l 
r~~~~~A":tt~~a::tilfiilin,g; \n the 1111'S" tfoned in th~' Cce; " . . MTs" George Otte' ... 

Cora last Tues:" son, spent the " " l1elores, called "Sundar 
day and Wednesday. , - " parents" Mr." and_Mri;, ~. R. Sel· noon on Mrs. August Kruse. 

Mrs. Ida Neely went to Linceln ders. . - parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mr. and Mr&. "William "Hansen" Itl. , Motller'. Qatii'~al. Cookie. D rt d S d d' 
last Tuesday for a short visit in Mrs. O. M. Davenport and son, I avenpo . -. an sons were un ay Inner 2 cup> all.purpo,e fl~l1r lIeu" .~ortenlng (part butter guests at th Ad I h CI Iia tsp .•• 1t ". tor j\ .. v~) I the Mrs. Nell Miller home. Jack, were Sioux City visitors I Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Siman and e 0 P aussen 

S CUPI qul.ck.cooklnll' ~ntm •• 1 ~ cup milk (.weet or .Ou<~- .. " Mrs. H. G. Trautwein was a Saturday. " , son, Bob, of Norfolk, spent Sun. home south of Wayne in observ· 
1 tsp. Rod. . ' . , l'~ "cUpS llI'o~n' oUl/'or" Norfolk visitor last Tuesday. Mrs" Artie Fischer was a' day at the ·H. E. Siman home. ance of Mr. and Mrs. Claussen's 

Sift flour one. berbr. measuring. l\(1~ together flour, lalt, an~ Mrs. Lloyd KallstrOlJl and Mrs. Wayne visitor Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prince tenth wedding anniversary which 
oatmeal. Cut In the .h~' tehfnlt'·" with 2 knWu 'o:t " pastry hl.llde" nriW Elmer RadfQrd were Norfolk vis. Frank Weible attended the and daughter, Miss Adeline, and was Sunday. In the afternoon 
~lt. IIlI'tur. i. thoro.g. Iy blondOO. Dluolv. a.d. In the milk. Stir It Itors' last Wednesday. Win sid e.Coleridge basketball Miss Dorothy Lewis were Nor. there were 50 guests to honor the 
aud the brlwn sugar' I to th .. drat mh<turl, Chill. Boll on a lightly L W N dh t S t Col ridge Friday eve f d occasion. • 
Roure4 boar. d to % inch thiCk. ri~ ••. Cut lilt. de.lud ,hapo., place on'". Mrs... eo am ~pen un· a e ~ olk visitors Satur ay. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kruse 
IlfIohtlf rrll8.ed cookY heet, and bake 10 to 12 minute. In a quick day at the home of her father, Arvid Horn spent the week·end were Sunday afternoon visitors 
mod~rI"t:e o~"", 375' li'. Whell. <ii>ol, put 2 aookle. together with a tlllinK S. M. Glgear of Emerson. "Witt of Wayne spent with relatives in Allen. at the August Kruse home. 
of jillly, jam or" IIre •• r c. bctw .• Ill! th~m .. (Aprleot pr •• er ..... "traw· Miss Carrie Hansen of Norfolk Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses and Mrs. George Otte, Mrs. August 
b,rry or l'<\Spbe~ry )a , or aj\ploor currant jelly are especiany a.- spent Saturday at the Maurice Mrs. Fred Witt. Mr. and Mrs" Oscar Ramsey went Kruse, Mrs" Elmer Kruse and 
liciou8.) Am'unt: Ab ,t 30·doublecookles(1 aeh .. In diameter). Hansen home and Sunday at the Lauri!s Hansen of Wayne to O'Neil Saturday for a short Mrs. Henry Hansen were MQIIday 

I~ty ~kor Ad~"'" R C. Hansen home. spent Sunday with his family in visit at the Art Auker home. afternoon callers at the William 
Qu .. tlon.: Is. there any .tllereMe l1etween,rollOO oatl and oatm.alT Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lambrecht Winside" . Dr. and Mrs. ·B. M. McIntyre Hansen home. 
A" ... ez:' d. 'a. tm.ealls.~a re .• al.m ...• e.aI.' I.ik. e.corll.' meal, whU. roUed oatB are spent Sunday with relattves in Dr" and Mrs. Walter Benthack and son, John, attended church Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and 

--__ .tbD~ es_:wes ... _uss~. tor. brealdw.e';'ealII. The fOGll-- Wakefield. of Wayne were Winside visitors services in Wayne Sunday Mr.' and Mrs. Keith Reed spent 
" content. of t e two,. ,. TOry ,,~J!'l1 la.-"tleal. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen vis· last Wcdnesday. • Mrs. Phil Horn and family of Tuesday In Sioux City. 

Question: .now I. the 08t. ilI!iy to m~.ute brown sugar-by lea"lnK Ited at the Carl Lambrecht home Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler were Allen spent Sunday at the Miss Mrs. Keith Reed called at the 
-It 1001. In t • CUll' or packln .. It down T Saturday evening. Wayne visitors last Thursday. Evelyn Horn home. Wayne" hospital Friday to see 

An ..... r: W •• 1"8//,8 w"~k tho brown .uWar clo,," because that'. tho Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rhode of Rosemary Neely, who attends Mrs. Gurney Benshoof spent Mrs. Victor Winthers and baby. 
" only way to Iget a '''.lIy aceurM. me.surement. Randolph spent Sunday at the Wayne" State Teachers college, Saturday and Sunday at the H. Mrs. Winthers left Saturday for 

liIaeltlon: Why do l.0u say In .so many of. YOUl' reelpes to chill tho Maurice Hansen'home. spent the week·end with relattves D" Addison home of Wayne. her home near Pender. 
dough be ore rolling If out and autUn .. " Inllo cookies T Mrs. Benjamin Kuhler visited in Winside. Carl Victor, Gurney Benshoof, Henry HOffman was a 

Ans ... r: W'e glv. bbi1ld.l:ec .. tion to 'chili-the dOll"" for rolled cookie. at thQ Dert Hornby and Elsie Miss Gladys'ReIchert visited and san, Merlin, Bob Witte, and evening visitor at the Leonard 
hrcau.e bthe w,.. more flour would bo nee.c .. ary and as a Hornby homes Sunday. overnight Friday and on Satur .. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof Blecke home. 
re.ult tM C 1\1 •• would be-'le •• tender, Jf a large amount P R b t f C 11 d with h parents Mr and rt A k h t 
cJ1f"".ki •• i. Belnl! mad. at one til •• , r lout only a part T.. 0 er 0 arro was a ay er h rt 'f . f lk ylsited at the A u er orne a Mrs. Lou Gramberg and baby 
'th d L • k i tb I h '-1- Winside visitor last Monday. Mrs. S. H. Reic e ,0 Nor 0 . O'Neil Sunday: returned home th,·S week from a 0", .o. oug" at il tlme, e." nj( 0 r .. t n t • ro..-",orator d 

until ne"dod. noll Qut on a clotil-cov.red board. Th. douldl Mrs. Carlos Martin of Wayne Charles Cary ll,n son, Ben Benshoof was a business The baby had 
p'<kR up ioo. e. fl<>UI' •• ottered o.1Lln J.l!l~Y.r .• d_hoard. Of was a Winside visitor last of Pilger were dlnner..guests_ Sunday.. whooping cough 
""'".""." this I moa"n' ... tlft'''r dOllgh and' dry, Ie •• tender Wednesday evening. the William Cary home- last Frank Weible and Edward Wei· is recovering nicely. c Mrs. 

lind lift emcb cooky onto the' pan with. ,patuIA. The recipe Grant, of Norfolk arriv~d last Mrs. FerdlI!and Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley and with the babe. 

of -.Nebraska such 
of the campus of said 

as may be necessary to 
be used as sites for the construe· 
tion of fire·proof buildJn.gs and 
for boarding; housing .md' stu· 
dent activity purposes, and to " 
charge and receive as rentals or 
otherwise for the u~ thlJreof, a 
sum sufficient to pay the prin· 
cipal and interest thereon of the 
cost of the construction of said 
building or buildings on the 
amortization plan, the buildings 
to be constructed to 'become the 
property of the State of Ne
braska whe'l the cost of con· 
struction has been paid; and to 
do all things' necessary, inciden~ 
tal or convenient for the ac· 
complishment of such purpo.ses. 

FOURTH: Said corporation 
shall have no capital stock, and 
shall pay no dividends or sal· 
aries to its incorporators or 
Board of Directors and Trustees, 
ana'Tts --net Tncome·sna1r-riot
Inure, in whole or in part, to the 
benefit of fts incorporators, or 
any individual. 

COO.lties. cu~Your cooky 'dOU. j(Il with old. oured cooky cutter Mrs. Rufus Mann and son, Tuesday. ble were Lincoln visitors Sunday. Gramberg stayed at the hospital 

.hoyld ."pla n' whether a 1Oe11.8'l'ta8OO, lIehtly Kre •• ed or Wednesday for a short visit at Friday at the S. Miss Ruth, were The N. U" Project club meets 

-~~~i~·~o~ ."~~y"~.=p:ee=t.~o:r~:p.:n:~B:h:OOU:I:d~b:e~u:s.:d~rO~r=th::a~t;~:a:r:'-+~th~e~O~t~t~o~s~ch~n~e~l~d~er~h~o~m~e"~~~th:o?m~e~l~n~~~~~~~~~~:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1I;~!:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-1 
,. Henry Nelson and daugh· and Mrs. Keith Reed. " ·t hilt Of fiity ye~rs, 

tho nox"t' mo.l, the Wayne State Teachers col· Wayne spent Sunday at the Hans tel' were guests at the W. A. ~ when I S a erm nae, , ut ess 

-FIFTH: The time of the com· 
menc~ment of the corporation 
shall--be the-- date of tIlC filing 
of a copy of its articles of in· 
corporation in the office of the 
Secretary of State of State 

'·~.ii;;;j~I;'i~e;~?f,,;·l:h; n.w.,..p.r, and.alI lege, spent theweek·end with her Gottsch home. Splnderi home last Monday" LEGAL PIJBLICATIONf; Its corporate existence shal be 
It w .. k with r~ •• for parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witt. Dr. and Mrs. N. L. Ditman and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carlson and ~ ___ ~~~~_~~~~_~I continued as provided by law. 

Pl •••• onol ••• a ont Miss Han n a h Mills, who son, Bob, were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilson at. SIXTH: The highest amount 
.,..tag.. teaches near Hoskins, spent the guests at the Mrs. Helen Weible tended a mail carriers' meeting in NOTI~~R O~C:;:ilg~TION of indebtedness or liabiHty to 

." 
10, 1938' 

building 'VIlS started we iu
their wives to enjov' an 

inilpect the new Cl'eamel'Y, 
and privileges such a 

week·end with her parents, Mr. home. No~folk last Tuesday. LOAN AGENT: y;hich the corporation shall. 
and l\j:rs. WilIlam Mills. " Miss 1I1erna Hornb,i and Miss ' anyone- time be surj~t may i 

Gilbert Eckert, who attends the Elsie Hornby were Wayne visit· _____________ , I Notice is hereby given that equal, but in no case ·shaU.exceed 
Wayne State Teachers college, ors Saturday. I I the The Triangle Finance Com· the value of thi property owned' 
spent the week·end with his Herman Podoll was a business Wilbur News pany, has filed with the Secre' by it. 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Eckert. visitor in Lincoln last Thursday. ~. lary of State an application for SEVENTH: The affairs of the 

Miss Alma Lautenbaugh, who Lloyd Kallstrom and Marion By ,Mr •. 11"1J6 R.ed a licen,se to enable the c0!llpany corporation are to be m1'naged 
t~aches near Wakefield, spent Neary attended a radio meeting to engage in the business of a five trustees, who shall consti· 
the week·end with her mother, at Wisner Sunday. Otto Sabs had hogs and cattle loan age.n~y in compliance with tue a Board of Directors' for 
Mrs" Chris Lautenbaugh. Miss Dorothea Bartlett of Nor· on the Sioux City market Tues. the proVIsIOns of SectIOns 45-112 such corporation, and they "hall 

Miss Ethel Lewis, who attends folk spent Sunday with friends . ,J I to 45-123, inclusive, of the Com- have power t~ fill ,~~pancies 
thQ Wayne-State Teachers col· in Winside, Arvid and David Hamer spent piled Statues of Nebraska for that may occur in.,,',lthleir 
lege, $pent the week·end with her Miss Janet,"Afflacl<--"~PE"'t---tl>etSunday afternoon --at "the Efnl1,'1929,. and Sections 45-124 to 45· Board and shall hold their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lewis. week·end with her mother, Mrs. Baier home. Mr. and Mrs. Dave -130, mc., of the Cumulative Sup- offices until their success9rs' are 

Fred Mmer was a business vis· Ada Afflack, of Beemer. Hamer called there in the eve-I plements for 1935, at Wayne, for elected and qualified, -""d the 
ItoI' In Norfolk Friday. Dr. Walter Benthack of Wayne ning for them. I a period from March 1, 1938 to original incorporators' sh,all be 

Mrs. John Loebsack visited was a Winside visitor Saturday Mr .. and Mrs. George Reuter, March 1, 1939, iriclusive, unless such trustees and direetors of 
"with relatives In Sioux City Fri· evening", k, movedthls week on his fath·1 sooner cancelled for violation of the corporation at the. time of , 
day. - Gus Anderson left Saturday for er's farm west of Wayne"" Mr" the act as interpreted "by the its creation" The "officers pf sald , 

E. L. Jorden was a Coleridge Kentucky lIe was accompanied and Mrs. George Reuter, sr., Secretary of State. corporation shall be a presiq.ent" --t 
'Visitor Fdday evening, to Sioux by his wife, Mr. moved to The qwners of the company vice president, and secretaryland 
I __ Mrs •. :r. 1. Gaebler andson,_W;>l, daugh,_ ---Henry - ·'It",a.",rer who shall -be.·chilsen 
tel', and Miss Rosemary Neely "Miss Bonnie and Miss Iva, Keith Reed Monday with the ROllle W. Ley by the Board of Directors : and , 
were dlnnl!r guests at the. H. P. and Miss Gladys Mettlen. spring butchering. He~rilan Lundberg who shall hold their offices I for, 
Rhudy holne Friday evening. Mrs. M. Nurnberg of Norfolk Miss Leona Hansen called Sun· Henry E. Ley the period of one year and 1f.\til , 

Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh, spenLSunday_at the Fred.Nurn, day afternoon at the August Protest may be fiied bt any their successors shall-be~!el"fted', I 

Dean, arid daughter, . berg home" Kruse home. person to the issuini' of such and qualify. The secretarY. apd 
came Si:tturday evening for a Miss Irene Koplin of Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkla,p license, and when ~ch p!rotest treasurer may be one .a.lld 1 "tr,e 
~hort visit at the John Loebsack spent Sunday at the WiiUam Sy· and daughter, Wilma, called Sun· is, prOperly filed, a time fOf pub- same_ person. 1'1 I I 'I • 

home. dow home, day afternoon at the Fred Beck· lie hearing VYill be fixed ~Y ·the In Witness whereof, the 1 lID' I 
Miss Hannah Mills spent Sat· C. B. Misfeldt and Nor'iis Wei· home. of State. , dersigned have hereunto set"· 

urday with friends in Carroll. ble attended the Wayne-Kearney Mrs. Harry" McIntosh and Inl[orm"ti(m concerning the 11- their hands this 9th .daj o! 
Miss Mildred Christensen vis· basket ball game at Wayne Fri· daughter, Carol, of" Milwaukee, cense may be securl'd at any February, 1938. 

Ited.wlth ~er sister, Mrs."Leol?ard dayeventng. • Wis., who have been visitingrela' time upon application to t~"l" of· Rollie W. Ley 
! of Wayne Saturday: Mrs. Emma Agler was a Wayne tives in were overnight fice of the Secretary pf - ~tate, John '1'" Bressler, Jr. 'I ' 

. Miller arid Mrs. VI~ltor spent Sun· Lincoln; . " S. Berry .1" 

"I' ,,, Ii: I' 



HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 
Washing P~ns]ey. --- P~I1'stcy 

washed wHh bot \v.:I1N kl.'l'ps its 
flavor better and lS :l'usier to chop. 

'" '" ' . 
. . FluITyMeringuc:_lf ~'ou like 
nuff), mormgue lot· your pies, add 0 F P E 0 P L ELI KEY 0 U R S ELF! 

____ ._tLJ~~.a.sJlQOll--DL bDking. pmvdcr tc: ======================="",;z'=='·i 
(he well-beaten white,., oft",o eggs i 
before adding.th; s~g~r. i "Hell Under~,.ouncl:' 

'I By'-FLOYDG~BBONS---" 
Glowing Lamps.+!ilere's a tip I 

·--:i-Y·r-T~·'1",;'-'n,·"·I"v dodgo when ~. 

sit down. All the time he W{lS so 
busy tlghtlng with himst'l! that he 
had nfi eye's--ro"r

for country rea_~~_r~' who; ~~:e -g_a~ 1 ., . _ __. __ '~~hlOUS IIcadliu~ lI~ntcr 
or lamps. Never wash the gTass H' '. ELLOEVERYBODY: 
globes as it make~ them crack.' He;e's a detective who had a hobby, And because 
Sprmkle methylated SpIrtt on a I bb h I A d b h ht 
clean soft rag, rub it on the 1 h~ had a ho y, e ?aug lt a man. n .ecau~e.e caug 
globes, leave for a few minutes, a man, he came mighty darned near losmg hiS' hfe. The 
and then polish. They'll be like I. way I've set tlwt clown makes it sound a little like that old 
new. • • • 1 n\lrsery favorite of yours and mine, "The House Tbat Jack 

Built." But as a matter of fact, it's "The Story That Jack 
Told." Fellow Adventurers, meet Jack Sbea of New York 
City. And listen to the yarn he's going to spin us. 

Sweet Omelet.-Ai tablespoon 01 
sugar added to the regular omelet 
batter will produce a 'sweet ome~ 
let that is especially popular wjth 
youngsters. 

In the spring ot 1922, Jack was wotking for a well-known detective 
t:t'g'ency. He told me the name, but he wants me to leave it out, because 

• '. " -\vell-detective agencies don't like too mUCh, publicity about the cases 
Cleaning lIair Brhshes.-To re~ they handle. This ngency sent him out all a case for which he was es· 

move grease and dirt from hair peclally adapted. 
brushes and combs, wash them in Jacl('s hobby is fungi-you know, mushrooms, toadstools and 
a quart of water to which a tea~ the like. The job he"-was to do was to rUIl down a fellow named 
spoon of ammonia is added; rinse Fritz-last name also omItted by request-a fellow six fect two 
Dnd dry in the SUllo inches tall. light complexion, military bearing and-like Jack--

*' 0:. '" interested in fungi. 
Preserving the Broom.-Soak- Found His Man in a Michigan Mine. 

ing a broom in boiled salt-water Jack traced Fritz to an address in C.!\m~n, N. J., and from there 
every. two weeks will help. pl'e-, to St~ Louis, Mo, From there the trail led through Chicago, Milwaukee, 
serve it. I Hancock, Mich., and finally ended in Calumet, Mich., where Jack was told 

I 
that Fritz was working in a copper mine called the Quincy shaft. 

,_ ,!j:~fc ~~~~~_to::Ef~;~ee~:pj~~~:~'.~:t., 'an' 1~~ "~~.~. t~~"~·i1~PE!~~.- .~~" --!'~~;!.ll'.~o,.l~~!_,-!~~~~~"c .. ~,~ '~~1 '~t~~l~~d, Q ~h,~~c_ ~a~~ 
-lets. 60 Pellets 30 cents.-Adv. I wh~tYtl!O~Zn \:o~::~ik~wnHe I~O~~nj~a~S~Ssis~an~ ~ime~e:p:r at ~~ 

Brings Out Genius I mine and began' looking the miners over. 
Adverse fortune r veals niu' Then, one day, Jack found a bed of fungi down in the mine shafL. He 

t l'd 't ~ H ge s, picked up a handful at them and carried them to the ~urtace. He car-
prospefl y 11 es 1.- orace. , ried them around until he saw a man who answereg_l"rjtz~s_ ~eneral __ dC' . .... .. .... I . . .- .. ..- .... 

2 WAY REIJEf I 
fOR '"E MISERY UF 

LiDS I 

one who is to ctltch you :l~ 
a friend and I.t .. ls_all a game. 'B~t 
to' play dodge when the one tryi~g 
to cntch you is doing it so AS to 
have you for his dinner is quite 
another matter. It isn't fun -thEm 
unless you are sure that you can 
get away, but it is very exciting. 
Peter Rabbit is one oC the best dodg· 
ers on the Green Meadows or in the 
Green Forest. One of the very first 
things Peter learned when he was 
a very little tellow was how to 
dodge. Since then he has had to 
dodge so often' in order to keep his 
skin whole that none of his neIgh
bors can dodge like him unless it 

so he didn't see 
bChi"ncj"'an-oic("stump 
him.l At Jast Peter sat down 
two jumps of the old stump, 
there he taught it all out with hiln~ 
selt, and he decided that he wouldn't 
tell Buster Bear., Yes, sir. Peter 
decided not to do such a mean thine 
-as to make trouble tor Busy Bee 
not even to win Buster Bcar tor a 
friend. 

Now, It usually pays to do right. 
It pilid Peter Ulls lime, though he 
didn't know Jt wos going to. You 
see, he sat still a long 1.imc just two 
jumps trom the old Itump, behind 
which Reddy Fox was hiding with 
his mouth fairly watering at the 
thought of-what a ,good dinner Peter 
wouJd make. It he had decided to 
go on and tell Buster Bear. he 

- would have passed right close to 
th<1t old stump and-wcll-probnbly 
R.'ddy Fox would have h<ld n 
chance to find out just how,good a 
dinner Peter would make But when 
Peter finally did make up his mind 
not to tell, he stnrtcd to tUrn back, 
tor then, of course, he didn"t wont 
,tou_find· Buster- Bear •. bike ·a· rcd 
flash, Reddy was n~t~r him. 

NoW, you know: Peter's eyes arc 
so pfaccd thut he cnn see behInd 
him wlthout turning his head, lind' 
the very second Reddy' jumped, Pe· 
ter sil\v 'hTrilllncfocmged sidewise, . I so that Rc4dy missed him. But Red-

.... ..... • A',. dy is nlmost as quick as Peter. and 
- -- ---- - - - - - in a flash lle -han tllrned and Peter 

"Caw, Caw, Caw!" Shrieked Blacky had 10 dodge agtlin. 
the Crow in Great Excitement. "I'll hct you this timet" snarled 

Reddy. 
"):'t1,l1'11 :-J)C- -~\It1'al'h'r---IFI~m YllU've

ever bC'l'1l befure if you do." panted 
R.;tul',-dodging behind. H-trt\(!,-

~!~;;?~'»)~Sl)7~J.~~~~T·~~!!~·P:'::'\S- ~'ti~'-~,:~~~~:l:'~~I;~~~~11~1~1~i~tljC~~, 
But" never -h·ad~ Pek~~~ ~;ad -greater 

need of knowing how to dodge -than 
now. You see, he had heen having 
~ .. te~rible fi~ht with h.oir:nseU hl-the 

then. "Go iL J'cTcl'!" 
Peter wcnt it. He twisted his 

way and dodged lhat \vay, with Red
dy' Fox right .at bis bce15. and all is designed for sizes 36; 38, • 

scription eyeing the fungi I.vlth interest. He stopped Jack and told him 
the species was poisonous and shouldn't be eatcn. Then Jack was 
pretty sure he had his man spotted. 

Fol't'"5't:" h~ying to de~ide 
"to telk£ustct. Beui ':where 

Bee kept her srare of -honey 
so make BustN his friend, or 

whether to keep it to himself .. If 
he told, Buster would be sure to 
make trouble for Busy Bee, for 
he is very fond of honey. He want
ed to tell, for he W)lS very, very 
anxious to have Buster his friend, 
but a little voice inside, his beUt"r 
self, kept urgirig him not· to ten. 

the time h~ l,visl~ With-jItU~~h.~i'S~I~le~a~r~l~.'~r~~~W~i~~-~I!:~:~le';:~rf~E;;;_"1;:~;~;~l44, 46, 48. 50 apd 52", S~Z~ aa .!9Jl.·th~A~ar ·QJd Brinr'f~ . .~% yards of' 35 or ·39-
know- that unless h~ house fl'o~~ .follows material. 31A1 y~rd~ ,.,/ ~rald.! i'-~'c' 
:i~~# ~:~n;u~.lace soon.-Be4dyw!'.W<!. tailored Jines, 'slnd fits 1453 is dcs\gnw .19.1' ~i~III..;)II~''"~*i "' ,,;,II~I';..., .•.. ·.;,..·~.· ..•. · 

Take 2 BAYER ASPIRIN tablets and 
drink a full glass of water. Repeat 
treatment In 2 hours. 

If throat Is sore from the cold, 
crush and stir 3 BAYER ASPIRIN 
tablelS in 1/3 glass ot wotor. Gargl. 
twice. This ODses throat raWP'lSS 
and loran ass almost Instantly. 

All it usually cosb to relieve tho 
misery of a cold today - is 31 to 
.'l( - relief for the period of your 

Jack stood talking to the man for a while. They got along great be· 
cause they had a common interest. Before they parted they mnde an 
appointment to go down J!1to the mine on the following Sunday to look 
for fWlgi. They took one uf the stationary engineers into their confidence 
and he agreed to lower them down in a mine car. 

he would listen to his own 
That Sunday they met at the mine entrance at 10:30 a. m. The sta- selfish desire and then run a little 

tionary enginecr-a fellow named Barry-was there, too. They climbed I way to'look tor Buster Bear. Then 
into the car and were soon at the bottom, 7,200 feet below the surface. his better self \vould make him stop 

"We explol'ed the bottom or the mine for about a quarter of a and ~it still. 
mile." says Jack, "with carbide lamps on am' hats and wearing So he would run a little way, then 
rubber coats. the temperature was about a hundred degrees, sit dowD' run a little farther and 

Down 7,200 Feet Into the Earth. 

Y .. 16, 18 and 20. Size lirequ ~e~" 
"Caw, caw, cawl" . au can get mto It yards ot 39-inch material, plUs " 

Blucky the Crow In great excite- in nothing fiut, and it does!)'t take yard contrasting, 2:y.yar<U!-edgJDg~1 
ment. It was great fun for Blncky. long to make either. thank.· to the Send your onler to The sewi/lj 
"Caw, caw. c.wl" complete and detailed sew chart eircI<:-. Pattern Dept., Room'I'lO~O.i 

At last Peter saW a great pllc of 211 W. Wacker Drive, Ohic:agp,)~i 
brush. It he could get under th.at Price of patterns, 1& centlJ- ,(~ 
he would be .safe. He dodged just ~ "..,. coins) eRch. 
in the nick of time, and then, draw- Tall~tlt(l ''<(lCIJ!2(J II> BeU Syndlcale.-WNU 
1ng a long breath, he started tor ,-
that pile 01 brush as fast as ever 0'1. t/,,(J lVtzal"........,.... 
he could. U 

"Caw, caw, caw, caw! II shouted 
Blacky the Crow. 

T W. Burgess.-WNU Service. 
PIMIENTO BISQtJ:f; 

since the farther you go down the warmer and more humid it ' , 

gets. When we had been there about twenty-five minutes and had --================-...:::::========~ 
found a rew specimens or fungus, we returned to the car for the r 

~~;'(~l ~~~~gtl~c~5¢~}~!~n~i~~rfa~~a 
cold.:;. 

T~e~iCf~t~~ ~~s~~i~:d d~~~~~b:: 
flavor and the rich eolor of the 
pimicntoes gives just the desired 
red touch to the finished product. 

IJrre io; wh::1t to do: Take two 
B.\ Y /:[1 tablets when you feel 1!'c 
colo coming on - with a full glass 
ofw8.trr. Then reDeat, if ncressary~ 
flC'{'orc\ing ttl dire('ti(ln:i in each. 
p~l;,k;]ge. Helil'f comes nlpidly. 

trip back. Love, Honor and Obey 
"As we gut into the car I notleed a copper ingot lyin ~ on the floor 

find wondered how it got there. Th()~E' ingots weigh abnut forty pounds 
apIece and come in i.l size that can be cOllvcniently st~lcked along the 
railroad Sidings for shlpmcnt. 1 took the top scat, \Vuy up ill the front 
of the C31'. lo'ntz took the second SC;}t frlllll the 1'e:11' l'lld where the Lolls 
and buttons wbich signalled tilC' engineer w~\re attached. TJw t'ar st;ll'ted 

The BaY('f ll~dh\)d of relicying 
colds is th(~ way many doctors 
Hppr()\ e. Yon tukp Bayer Aspirin 
tur relirf - then if you nrc not 
imprnwd prompLiy, 'you call the 
family doctor. 

~ 
I 

moving ;)Ild went half way op tl)(; t'i()Pl': d~"lW!l by.the metal ('[1:)I.e from 
above. Then it slopped suddcnly. I ('hrlll t kilO\\, It til~'I), but I'1"Itz hnd 
halted it with a sigmd." 

He Was About 10 Brain Jade 
When the car stopped .1 ad£. turned to looli: at li'ritz. That 

move saved his life. For then' was :FJ'itz, thc l~oPI}('r ingot in his 
hauds, holding it high above his head, ready to bring it down on 
Jack's own cranium. Somehow he had round out that Jack was a 
detective out to get him-and lip was going to get Jack first if 
he could. 
"1 ducked," says .Jack, "and lhe ingot hit me a glancing blow on m.' 

I was 
me, but I must C:lme 

-----, ---- i I found myself half out the ca~ gripping lhe edge with mY.lingers while 
WIthout Laughter I Fritz was trying to break my grrp and throw me over the SIde, 

The most completely lost of all "Usuall carried a small automatic revolver, but this time I had 
days lS \hat on which one has not orders to bring my back alive and hence carried a different sort 
laughed, of weapon. It was a .25 c< r ~t with ordinary bullets 

but a cartridge that carried a chemical comp6tmd instead of a bullet. 
"When it heated it flowed ove,r the flesh in a good imitation of blood. 

ER-- 'SCUSE ME/ 
5IR--MA'M~-f'-tV W·WIFE 

LEFi HER GLOVes 
I-IERE ---OI4-r-\- -PARDOtJ 

ME, M-MISTER 
S"'SORRV--~ 

1 can cr(':ulI uf 
I c~'I('r'y SollP 

1 cup mlll( 
:J pllnlen!u('s 

~alt 
of onion 

paprika 

If canned condensed soup is 
uscd, prepare according to direc· 
tlons on the label and then add 1 
cup of mille If canned ready-to· 
serve crcnm of celery soup is 
used, pour the contentSTiito a pan 
and add the cup of mill<- Hub the 
pimientoes _through a sic've and 
add to the soup. Add salt, onion 
and paprika and heat until the 
soup IS hot. Stir frequently to pre
vent scorching. Remove the onion 
before serving. Serves 6. 

main course might be u ring mold 
made with canned beets. 

The red color for the dessert 
might be supplied by a raspberry 
gelatin made with a can of red 
raspberries. 

MARJORIE H. BLACK. 

Habit 01 Industry 
Acquire the habit of untiring in

dustry and of doing everything 
well.~Todd. 

ACID INDIGESTIO:Nl 
says: 

seemed to turn 
my Btomach, There IWas .. 
bItter taste in my mouth. 
I u,ed only two bottle. 
of Dr. Pierce'. Golden 
Medical Di~c(lverY and I 
had a good apPe1.itie and 
had not one bit of trouble 
with my .tomacb." Bur it 

tablet! from your druggjst to· 
Bize, tablm 50 cents, ' BACKACHES 

NEED WARMTH 
Thousnnds who ruifcl'ed miserable baeka.ehes, 
lJains in shoulder or bipH, now lmt on AlI
("oek's Porous Plaster and find WIll'Dl, ad'oth. 
lng I'e]ipf. Muscle pnins cqUlwd by rheuma
tiMn, a.rthritis, seiatica,lurubag-o and !ltrainn. 
all rt'spond instantly to the. glow ()f warmth 
that makes you fce! good right awa.y. 

". got that gun out and fired it. It gave a loud report and 
spl;'ayed Fritz's hands with the concoction. -When he saw that he 

I 
sa.id. 'stop-I'm shot' and gave up the battlc." \' 
Fritz didn't know he actually h~dn't been shot until.*.J.e wa~ back at 

, ground Jevel again and Jack had him safely loclted up {n a mme storc~ 
I {'Oom. Later he wa!L tak~ll to the l:)cal j?,iI and, later still, extra~i~ed to 

~ the state that wameu 111m for tna!. He was sentenced to lall for 
!lwenty years at hard labor," says Jack, "but,that doesn't half make UD 

Cor the forty years' growth he scared me out or." 

Und.r. }!J~i -666 cOius 
~;,:~;!~! I gaJj4: ~",., .. ,m 1'€5R 

I CopyrighL-WNU Ser:rlce. 

A!kock's Plaster brings blood to thft 
Jlmnful 5POt. ,trcats backache -wbCTe--it
is. Allcock's lasts long. come! off easil,., 
It h th~· onp;inal Ilorous p!aster ... guaran~ 
t'>"d to b~"n;{ in~tllnt reli,. or moneY back. 

i __________________________________________ ___ 

~1~;tl'~Sm~~~d~ rgl;.ock's ""tlIX":'1 

1 Roya.l Dreams 1'ypified by Palms 
, The desire of every man to be a 
: king is typified by Rio de JaneJro's 
I great number of royal pa1rx:s, Dom 
Joao, king at the beginning of the 

Have 80th' Nineteenth century, had p13nted the 
_ first seed of the royal_palm himsc>lf 

If there is anything better than a"nd ruled that the tree was to bL' 
to be Joyed, it is lO'lj'lng.-Anon. exclusively his .. To preserve hlS 

monopoly he ordered every seed 
from it gathered up and burrH'd. 
but the residents of Rio who wanted 
to imitate royalty bribcd hi'S slave,; 

, .. "c,~."",-.,.'<> sclL1he seeds. As a _ITsuit roy~d 
paims S00l1 sprang up everywhere 

: Deep-Red Rubies From Siam 

i fO~~n~nOfs~~~b~~t f~:.i~~~::~~~e~eeo~ 
Krat and ChantabOlln, where are lo
cated the prih'Cipal ruby mUleS of 

I t~at country. The stones are usual
ly found in detrital matter about 20 
f""et below the surface. The ruby: 
b'l!aring gravel is less than a foot im 

Stage SUllerstitions 
An actress must find or have a 

rabbirs foot g,iven her; it is fatal I 
to buy one. It IS bad luck to whistle 
in the dressing room or put shoes 
on a shelf, An umbrella opened 
over the head IS, of 'course, the 
worsl kind -of a thing-but it Is all species of ants, 

~lr~~~ t~o~%e~uci~, u~~~~-,~r~ in the wilds of Vene-
ones A.- pOlato in the pocket shields and Brazil, are edible, 
Irurn mlsfot,:tune. Next to breaking among them i.~ the giant ant, 
a mirror, bringing peacock feathers one and a ha1f inches long, 
:~~~I~.!.~te_r ifi a ~1mitr,_ and, which is roasted like coHee 
r11anY -an actor-wm- grow (flint anCltastcs-liKe--kerosene-
the sight of one. I the yellow Tamari-tbe 

I Duedue and the Bachaco-
Doulton Ware Bravo which is as hot as 

Daulton W8re wa~ non-eXistent UI! tobasco sauce. 
tile early YC3rs of the NlOetecntb II L===~==::::;=====:::::J 
century. The Dottcry works were: 
establishe.<:t\ by John Doulton a\ WNU·Service. 

Vaux\:lall in 1815. It was afterwaru 
curried o.·l'~by Doulton and Watts, 
wh() some .rears later transferre«, 
to tligh. stleet, 

the Daulton company began in 1870. 
and during succeeding y,?_ars -this 
art was grauu,ap.y pe:t'fec't~d~ 

----0-----

Kentucky Derby EntrJes 
There are certain qualifications 

but the rules" of racing adopt· 
by the Kentucky State Ra-Ging 

commission gavern all races run 
over the race cour~es in KentuC*1-Y' 

c .. " ,~ .. o.,. We'd Be Fit for Life SALVE, NOSE DROPS Headacbe, 30 DIlnuillL, 
If we had three choices of what Tr)'"BuJl.My.11Im"-World'.~t~ 

we desired the most, we'd 
common sense. -That would en
able us to endure the deprivation 
of anything else. 

Imitation may be flattery. but 
it generally accents your de~ 
ftciencies. 

It is easy to see the silver lining 
[of a cloud when you are on the 
: oth~X:_~f;id~ 9f it: , ___ _ 

I 
A European says Amlericans 

ha v~ prod uced no soul-stirring 
mU:;lC, Pooh! "Home, S\veet 

rHome" and ~Swanee P.iy~~·." 
I -------

"Counting those hurdlers is ",mak. i 
ing me drowsy." I . B'g Portion of World ~ales 

WNU Servlce. 

----0----

Mistaken Kindness 
Wishing to sa ve its 50 typjsts from 

the nerve strain of seven houn 
daily typewritel' clicking, a firm in 
Manchester I was advised, 

cages of budgerigars. or love 

A MERICAN business spends 
more money for advertis

ing than is spent for the!. 
purRose in all the . 
the. world. The 
whlle American 

only to be told by a bird [anCielj 
that "budgerigars don't sing~, the) I 

imit~te noises ~hey hear,~' L.._..,.. ______ ..;;.-+ __ ;.j 

L 

!' • 



A ·,·: I merlcan, 
~:~:.t~J!g!!~ __ dnllips 

By. GEORGE A.li~t'iCL)(Y- . 'M' ORE' than 100 rookies 
, are being talfen to the 
various American league 
spring training camps this 
year. How many of them 
will make good and stay in 
fast company? That is a 
question that eight American 
league managers would like 
to be able to answer right 
now. 

But looking over the records 01 
these recruits and gathering dope 
trom tho minor Ieattuc H1HnngcTfI 
who tutored tllCm in l!):n. it is ('vi·· 
dent thnt <l very compf~knt huneb 
()f new men are gcl.tint:: tryout~; in 
the junior circuit. 

The Uoston RC(l Sox seem liIu!ly 
to rdu,in at least eight of the l"lI.Y(~Ir!; 
brought in from Minllcapolh; o.nOt 
Little Roelr, AJ:"lt. A,l~on,!. t~.lC~~:_ :\1."0 

Catcber J obn Peacod",' Pllclier 
Charles Wagner and Outfielder, Hen· 
ry Galik. of MinneapolIs; PII~b.r. 
Emerson Dickman and, DICk Mid., 

"Out. 

Mike's New Pitchers 
Mickey Cochrane, who recently 

announced his definite rEttirement 8S 
nn active player a t Detr~ilt; appears 
to have some likely repruits. D(!~ 
troit's roster Is long rin pitchers. 
Mickey willli-,l ve 17 to choose from. 
Elton Bcntoll, who fit:arred with 
Memphis Jast yenr, ~i'i>cms rcndy. 
Among other good 1Jrollp('d~; ure 
Pitchers H~'lrry li,;iscniiltiL;rnr.l .~Tar.k 

Mickey Cocbr~Do 

Corbelt. Intlelder F~.~ Croucher 
and OuUlelcler Roy Culleubine. 

The Cllicago White ~ox will de
pend largely on Gerald Walker ai,d 
-Marv Owens, acquired n the trade 
with Detroit to bOlste

J 
tllem, but 

Pitcher Bill Cox from I.' Paul and 
OuUlelder Rupert Th ,'p,on from 
San Diego look lUte I tht! goods. 
Cleveland has considerable new mu· 
terial, with_ Pit~b_er .ro!~n !:!~mphrey 
ot New Orleans. Outflcldm' Gcotrrcy 
Heath and Third Baseman Kenny 
Keltner of Milwaukee Qut in front. 
The acquisition of Cn~c~cr Rollle 
Hemsley from the St. Lquis Browns, 
should help. 

The N~w York Yal1k~cs' K'Ooltll'~ 
come from Newnl')t, whR~h won the 
InternaUonal league PCI"laDt by 24 
games last year. J'ltchl'rs J 00 

Beggs, Atlee I)onald 8econd 

.tep Into the 
Connie Mack is 

four recruits who will the Ath~ 
letics consip,ernblc nid {\nd comfort 
this season. These- incltldc Piteher.::: 
Bill Potter from COIUl~lbus, Ohio. 
Steve Kalfass from Tt'~nton, N. J., 
First Baseman Bill H."son of Wil. 
liamsport and Second Bthemun Loci· 
igiani of Oal~lnnd, Calif. 

The St. Louis Browns upprl'll' to 
haVE: streilgthened themst'ivp.s not 
on]~ in Uleir rccC'nt npjor league 
trades. but by the ::tcquisiUon (,lC 
PHeher Vito Tnmuul[~ (lnd ;(1~irst 

Baseman George' 1\rt:Ql~inl1' of New· 
ark, Ilnd Pitcher MUIl~'dcf of 
Antonio. 

Sev«~ral of (!I~.!~!!L )14t'rhj' Wu~;h" 
lugtc;m recruits a])llcar, to lack ex" 
pCl'icllCC. but Outfielder: l"I'auk Cu,!:iC 
and . Pitcher Mike K~ak:lkaus of 
Trenton and Pitchers I Ll~onard of 
Atlanta and Phebus of Chattanooga 
are highly louted ". being able 10 
deliver the goods in blg-I"j,gllC style. 

who was in the habit 
"ain't" tor isn't" waS re

proved by her mother. 
A short time afterward, on hearing 

her (i'ousin use the same word, sl.1e 
ran to her mother and exclaimed: 
:'Mother, Doris says 'It ain't,' but it 
isn't 'ain't.' It's 'isn't' ain't it'?" 

Suggestion 
Richard \\'as helping his mother 

m~ke his favorite dessert. 
-"MoTher,they say--'An ;rppteCl day 

Ii.ceps the doctor a\\'ay!' " 
"Yes," mother answered. 
"Wouldn't it be fine if three des'

serts a day k.ept the doctor away! ,. 
he sighec:!..-Indianapolis News. 

An Uprising 
Orator- Who has done most 

arouse the working classes? 
Heckler-The inventor 01 

Real Man 
"Did Jones take his bad lu-ek like 

a man?" 
"EXactly; he bJamed it all 

bfs wife."-:-The Digest. 

Here's an heirloom popcorn 
bedspread that's going to lend 
richness to your bedroom-just 
see how effectively that striking 
popcorn motif is set off by the 
lacy mesh background. It's fas
clnatil1g work-crocheting the"in· 
divid~al squares of durable string" 
apd 0rce ~ou've learned o~.~o\l" 
w~n't warlt to stop until all ,):hI! 
squares a;re flriished' and jomed 
into a spread of unusual beauty. 
In pattern 5908 you will find in· 
structlons for making the square 

of the 
quirements; a 
square_ 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept .• 259 W. 14th 
St., New York, N. Y. 

What Is Proper Use 
of Furniture Polish? 

u;1I.;.;;;....;,...;,== .... ..!~:!::~=;;;;!:~~~::.JLI~_,I~_a re~ent investlgatip~J it wa~ 
;n"inatmany, . many-·home:.

use furniture polish inear ... 
it on a cloth, 

MORE WOMEN USE 
O-CEDAR POLISH 
THAN ANY OTHER KIND! 

( 

.' 


